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SENACE. 

'l'hursday, March 14, 1907. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Livingston 

of Augusta. 
Journal of the previous session read 

and approved. 
Pa;pares from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 
House Bills Read and Assigned. 

An Act to incorporate the Thomas 
Brackett :heed Memorial Association. 

An Act to ratify and confirm the or
ganization of the vVestbrook Gas Co., 
and to give said company additional 
povvers. 

An Act relating' to the 
Falls and 
Co. 

Rangeley Lakes 
Rumford 
Railroad 

An Act to incorporate the Cornish 
Light and Power Co. House amend
ment A adopted in concurrence. 

An Act creating' the office of Stat.e 
historian and to encourage the teach
ing of local history in our public 
schools. 

An Act to amend Section 2, Chapter 
15, of the Revised Statutes, relating to 
pUJblic schools. 

An Act to rumend Chapter 15 of the 
Revised Statutes of 1903 relating to the 
time in which academies may receive 
State aid under Section 76 of said chap
ter. 

All Act to in corpora te 
Livest ... ck Insurance Co. 

tlJe Maine 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Old Town Trust Co. 

Resolv·~ to provide a wate rsupply 
at the State camp ".round,., 

Resolve in favor of Lewis D. Green
wood. 

Resolve in favor of the town of 
l<'renchville, in the co'unty of Aroostook 
to >1.ssist in building a foad in said 
town. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
319 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the taking of eels in Drul1lariscotta 
river. 

pension ·:Jf the ru1",s this took, its sec
ond readinb and ,,,as passed to be en
grossed.) 

An Act to incorporate the Livermore 
Falls Se\\'er District. (On motion of 
Mr, Philoon of Androscog-gin the bill 
took its secnd reading and was passed 
to be engrossed.) 

RE:~olve hl favor of the tCHVLo. of Ma
riaville, 

,An Act to amend Section 3 of Chap
ter 40 of the Hevised Statutes relating 
to lime casks. (This bill pas$
ed by the Spnate to be 
engrossed carrne from the Hous,~ 

passed by that Ibranch to be engross'2'.l 
as amended by House Amendment A. 
The Senate thereupon voted to recon
sider the vote whereby the bill ,\'as 
passed to be engrossAii. !-Iouse A'men,'!-
1111ent I..A. ,vas adop';..8d in concurrence 
and bill as amended was passed to be 
engrossed.) 

!lesolve for an amendment to the 
Constitution and annulling Article 2~, 

etc., ,,,,hich "'as passed to be engrossed 
by the Senate on March 6. 1397, 'was 
returned from the Hou"e, that branch 
concurring with the Senate and a(;
ceptmg the majority report "ought not 
to pass:' ;,vIr. Heselton of K'ennebee 
moveu that the Senate insist and ask 
for a ,coD.unittee on conference. The 
motion prevailed and the President 
thereafter announced the committee on 
the part of the Senate. (,See orders of 
the dao',) 

The following hills. petitions and re
sO!\'es were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
Mr. Hastings of Oxford: Bill. An Ad 

additionlll to an act provi(ling an addi
tional term ol the supreme judicial 
court for the county of Oxford. ap
proved by the' Governor March 9. 1907. 

By Mr. Rice of Franl{lin·-Petition 
of D. O. Coolidge of Farmington in fa
vor of th" State police hoard. 
Appropriations and t-'inancial Affairs. 

By Mr. Philoon of Androscog,gin
Resolve ill favor of Walter B. Clark. 
chairman of the Longfello\\' centen
nial. 

Taxation. 

An ,Act to incorporate the Waldoboro 
Water Co. On motion of Mr. Staple,; 
of Knox this bill was tabled and 
Wedne~day assigned. By GYIr. Sewall of Sagadahoc; Bill, 

An Act to incorporate the Cumber- An Act to a,mend Section S2 of Chap
land Light and Power Co, Under su"- ter S of th" Ile\'ised Statutes. relating 
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to excise tax placed on other cars for 
"\yl:ich e~tl'a cn~pensation is charg';'..'i} 
for riding. 

Temperance. 
Hy ,\1r. Heselton of Kenneb€c-BilI, 

.. An Act jq 1'(,~1l1:1tf-' thE' llUl'cha:-H' ~J:yl 

~~Ie of intoxicating liquors by Statf-~ 

liquor cQlnll11issioner and by town 
liquor agents. 

Placed on File. 
80' :\lr. Rice of Franklin; Remon

strance of George M. Currier and oth
ers of F'aPlnington. 

By Mr. Sewall of Sagadahoc'; Re
monstrance of F. T. \Yhitehouse of 
Topsham. 

8;1' Mr. Curtis of Cumberland; Re
monstrance of Edward ,Vo,)dman and 
16 others of Portland. 

Also; Of 'V. C. Emerson of 43 oth
t'rs of Portland, of A. S. ,Voodman and 
16 others of Portland, severally against 
(luplication by the l'niversity of Maine, 
at the expense of the State of the lib
cl'al arts courses. 

Orders. 
On 1I10tion by Mr. Rice of Franklin 

it ,,,as 
Ordered, the House concurring, that 

thl' Governor and Council cau:se to be 
compiled in convenipnt form the Inland 
Fish and Game Laws, public, pri\'ate 
and special, including all such la'Ys 
pa.ssed by this Legislature; and a di
gest of the decisions upon the sa me; 
and that five thousand copies be print
ed for general di5tributioll, an(] the 
Go\'crnor is authorized to drn w in his 
\\'arrant for the payment Df the same 
on the amount appropriated for oper
>lting the fish hatcheies and feeding 
sta tions for fish and for the protection 
of fish, and fix the license fees of the 
]J1'otection of gap:e. 

On motion by ~VIr. Mills of HanCOCK 
it was 

Ordered, the House concurring, that 
the Governor, by and with the adVlee 
and consent of the Council, appoint a 
commission of three to investigate the 
scaling of logs and lumber and to re
port to the next Legislature, and the 
forest commissioner to be ex-officio an 
addiltional member of said commis,sion. 

And be it further ordered that the 
sum of $200 or as much thereof is 
necessary be, and the same is hereby 
appropriated to defray the necessary 

expenses of said commission. Members 
so appointed shall receive comp6nsa
tion of not more than five dollars per 
day while actually employed and act
ual expenses. 

An Aot to incorporate the Kittery 
,Vater District within the limits of the 
town of Kittery, for the purpose of 
supplying the inhabitants of said dis
trict, likewise to remaining portion of 
said town, with pure water for do
mestic and municipal purposes, (This 
bill \vas read once and on motion by 
1\11'. Staples of Knox was tabled pend
ing its commital to the Committee on 
Bills in second reading and Tuesday, 
March 19, assigned.) 

Reports of Committees. 
:\1r. Hastings for the Committee on 

Judiciary on Bill, "An Aot to amend 
Chapter 17 of the Revised Statutes of 
:\Iaine relative to the registration of 
physicians and surgeons, reported that 
ocme ought 1I0t to pass. 

:\11'. Deasy of the same commiHee on 
Bill, "An Act additional to Sectjrns 36 
of Chapter 6" of the Revised S ,:ltutes, 
relating to courts of probate, reported 
that the same ought not to pass. 

:\[1'. Mills for the Commilttee on Legal 
.\ ffairs, on that part of the Governor's 
ILE'Ssage relative to balloting to elec
tive offices on Fast Da,y reported that 
the same has been duly acted upon 
and that bills have been properly re
ported. 

Mr. Rice for the Committee on In
land Fisheries and Game, on report 
of Commissioners on Inland Fisheries 
dnd Game for the year of 1906, re
ported that same be accepted and 
placed on file. 

;VII'. AyeI' for the Committee on Mili
tary Affairs, reported on Resolve in 
favor of Isaac ::'I[oore, reported that 
same ought not to pass. 

The same senator for the same com
mittee on Resolve in favor of Charleil 
J. Murphy, reported same ought not to 
pass. 

::'ITr. Hastings for the Commit,tee on 
Judiciary. on Bill "An Act to extenrl 
the time in which the Van Buren Sew
erage Oompany is authorized to COI1l

m(~nce businE's8, reported same ought 
to pass. 

Mr. Dea'Sy for the same committee, 
on Bill An Act to amend the law relat-
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ing to political caucuses in the city of 
Bangor, reporterl same ought to pass. 

The same senator from the Commit
tee on Legal Affairs, on Bill, "An Act 
to regulate the analysis of food and 
drug3, reported same in new draft un
der same title. 

"~ehe sallie 'senator for the same COiill

mittee, on Bill An Act to establish a 
salary for the judge of the municipal 
court of Rumford Falls, submitted 
8mlle ill ne,,' draft under title of "An 
Act to establish a salary fur ,the judge 
of the Rumford Falls :\Iunicipal Court. 

1\1.:1'. Clarke for the SaInE' C01l11ni ttce 
on Bill, "An .\ct to amend the charter 
of the Twin Village 'Va,ter Company," 
reported salnt~ ought to 11aS8. 

Mr. Merrill for the Committee on 
Railroad and Expresses on Bill, "An 
Act relating to the Portland and Rum
ford Falls 'Vater, and the Rumford 
Falls and Rangeley Lake:-; Railroall 
Company" submitted sa III e in new 
draH under Utle of "An .\ct relating 
to the Portland and Rumford Railway 
and the Humford Falls and Rangele, 
Lakes Railroad (;ompan,·.'· 

Mr. Tartre fot' the sa nlP commi ttpe 
on Bill, An Act to incorponlte the POl't
law] and Rumford Falls Railroacl, sub
mitted same under ne\\' draft under 
same title. 

Same sena'tor from saIne C0111111ittee 
on Bill. An Act to amend Chapter 175 
of the Pri\'ate and Sppcial La "'s of 
1903, as amended by C'lla pteI' ~41 of 
the Pr'ivate and Special Laws of 1905, 
in relation to the Atlantic Shore Line 
Railway" submitted same in new draft 
under s>tme ti1.le. 

::VII'. Stearm; for the Committee on 
Meroantile Affairs and Insurance, on 
Bill, An Act to amend Chapter 49 of 
the Revised Statutes of :\Iainf' l'('lating 
to life insurancE', reportecl same ought 
to draft. 

Mr. Page for the Committee on 
Banks and Banking on Dill, An Act to 
incorporwte the Goodwin Banking 
Company, reported same under ne\\' 
draft under title of "An Act to incor
porate the Goodwin Trust Company." 

Mr. Rice for the Committee on In
land Fisheries and Game, on Resolve 
in favor of the enlargement and com
pletion of the fish culture station at 

Raymond, :\b,inc, rep,))'ted same ought 
to pas~:. 

The same senator for the same com
mittee on Bill. An Act ·to amend Sec
tion 30 of Chapter 3~ of the Revised 
Statute,;, relating to inland fisheries 
and gamC', as amended by Section 7 
'Of Chapter ]~ of the Public Laws of 1906, 
also Bill, An Act t~ amend Section 30 
of Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes a" 
amended by Section 7 of Chapter 1:32 of 
the PU')lic Lalws of 1905; also Bill, An 
Act to amend Section 30. as amended by 
Section 7 of Chapter 132 of the Public 
Laws of ]90~, relating to licenses to b11:, 
and sell ski!1IS ailld the hca.ls of o.eer and 
skins 0[ other wild anmals; with peti
tions for same submitted: bill "An Ac'[ 
to amend Secliun 30 of Chapter 3~ of th ~ 
Revised Statutes as amended by Sectkl1l 
7 of Chapter 3~ of the Public Laws 0[ 

1[10:), relating to licenses for buying '11' 

sellin~: :~kins of wild animals." 
Mr. ',"yman for the committe'? On shore 

fisherieo: on Bill, An Act to ameln,l Section 
H "f Chapter -!1 of tbe Re:vif'cd St.,tut(,8. 
rplating to tIl'? taking of s'nlelts. report
ed that thp san-'E' ought to pass. 

Tl1(' san)p SE'naV)r for the sam,,? com
fllitlc'l; on }H?tition 8f H. H. Bras,::-:e1 and 
others '~O'r an am<?'ndnlerlt to the general 
t1~hillg- LvvY in Karragal.lgus bR..", \Yash
ington ('Gunty, as far as relate~ to smelts. 
subsj'itntec1 bill "An Ad to amen,l Se.·
tion 44 )f Chapter 4 of the Revised Stftt· 
utes. r~"lating to the taking of slnellts. 

The fanlt' senator for the samp conl
o,ittpc on Bill, An ~~C't for the enc('.uragE'
n;E'lnt of shore ilsh industry, rc-ported 
sanle ought to P:lf,S. 

Report "A" from the C'onlmlnlitiee on 
ins:ane hospitals on order instrUcting the 
conlm.it':ee to inqUIre into the expediency 
of insuring th8 insan~ hospitals :J.gains';: 
loss by fire. that legislation ther(-~on is in~ 
expedi(>·~t. Signed b~' Eaton. Hall. Gar
celon, Newcomb, Gordon. 

Report "B" from the saT!1e con. mlittec 
011 the :same order', 8uhmittjng R'~~lQlve in 
fav"r of in~an8 hospital. signed Park· 
hurst, 'Vel(1s. Hill. Fulton, Noye,. ,Vhich 
repcrts were pen·l'ing the acceptance of 
eithpr were tnblc.d for 'printing on motion 
of Mr. Parkhurst of Penobscot an(lTu"s· 
day, March 19, was aJ9signed for their 
conside,·ation. 

Mr. Ayer for th'? committee 'On federal 
relation submitted their final report and 
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that they have acted Oon all mati"rs re
ported to them, 

The :f'oreg'oing reports were accepted 
and bill and resolves repOorted ought to. 
pass were tabled for printing under thd 
jQint rules, 

Resolve in favQr Qf the tQwns of HQw
land and Enfield fQr the purpQse Qf re
pairing bridge across the PenobscQt rtiver, 

Resolve in favor Qf the tIown Qf Blow
land fQr purpQse Qf repairing bridg·" 
acrQSs Seboice river, 

Passed to Be Engrossed, 
ResQlve in favQr Qf Daniel R. Palmer 

HesQlve providing fQr assistance in r\~

building the East Branch bridge In the 

fQr repa,irs of road town of Oakfield, 
Qf Buckfield. 

Resolve to. provide 
leading frQm ROoach 
farm. 

river to the Grand Re'sQlve in ~avor Qf Inhabitants of 
WhlitneyviIIe. 

An Act to amend and extend the MiI- Resolve in fayor of the town of Tres-
bridge and Cherryfield Street Railway cotto 
charter. 

Hesolve in favor of the town of Ma
riaville. 
Re~~olye in favor IOf D,ana L. rr'heriault 

to reimbul1s'e him for expenses incurred 
in conte,s'ted election in Fort Kent Cla"s. 

An Act to au[horize the SebasticQok 
and Moosehead Railroad Compan:c- to. ex-
tend ,jis line to Elliottsville pl"-ntatio'1 
and to Albion. 

An Act to amE'nd Sf'ction 76 and Sec
tion 80 Qf Chaptew 15 Qf the ReiVised Stat
utes, TE'laling to State a;id to. academies. 

An Act to i,ncorporate the Northern 
Railway of Maine, 

Resolve in aid of navigation on Srhoo
die Grand lake. 

Rt-3snlve in aid of rE'l!,nirs of rCHtd lead
ing from, Northwest Carry on M'oo~ehead 
lake to the Pittston farm Qn the 'Ves[ 
Bl'an~h of the Penobscot riiVer. 

An Act relati.ng- to cM'emers' inquests 
in C2 so of fatal accidents on railroads, 

An Act to autrorize the A t1ant;c Shore 
Line Railway to. disconnnue operations 
of its fErry acrlOSR the Piscatal1ua river 
in certain Instances, 

Rels'olve in favor of Lim<'rick Academy. 
A,n Act to amend Sectio;1 7 of Chapter 

3() of the Revis0d StatutI's, relating- to 
the registration 'of apothecaries', 

Resolve in favor Qf bulIding a bridge 
in the tOlWn of Forest City, 

Resolve in favor of the, town of How
land for the purpose of repairing bridge 
across the Piscataquis rlver. 

He,solve in favor of the city Qf Gar
diner and town of Randolph, 

ResQlve In favor of thE' town of FrE'nch
ville, in thE' county of ArOoostool" to as
sist In building a road in sruld town, 

Resolve In faYlOr of the tawn of Bing
ham, 

An Act in relation to the SpringvalE' 
Librqry Association, 

A n Act to amen,l Section 63 of Chap
ter ]fi of thf' Hevised Statutes relating 
to tuition in High schools, 

All Act to regulate ice fishing in 
Lake Annabessacook in the county of 
Kennebec, 

An Act additional to Chapter 242 of 
til(' Private and Special Laws of 1895, 
entitled "An Act To incorporate the city 
of South Portlann." 

An Act to amf'nd the charter of the 
Ossipel' Valley Telegraph and Tele
phOl1P C0mpany. 

, A. n Act tn amend Chn pteI' r,4 of the 
Privatf' ann Sppcial Laws of 1899. as 
al11l'wled by Chapter 472 of the Private 
and Spe~ial Laws of 1901, and by Chap
ter 4R of thf' Private ,md Special laws 
of 1903, and by Chapter 205 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1905, re
lating to the Wilson Stream Dam Com
p8.ny. 

An A,'t additional t~ and amendatory 
of Chapter 29 of the PriYate and 
Special Laws of 1887, entitled "An Act 
to in('orporate the Kennebec Light anll 
IlEat Company." 

An Act amending Chapter 164 of the 
Puhlic Laws of 1905, relatIng to loca
tion 8nd a.sessmen\ of damages fOol' 
property tnken for public uses, . 

An Act to extend the rights, powers 
and privileges of the BrownvnIe and 
Williamsburg Water Company, 

An Act to authorize the issue of 
bonds in thf' serial payment plan, 

.\n Act amendatory of Sections 67 
and 68 of Chapter 79 of the Revised 
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statutE'S relating to the reorter of deci
flions. 

o\n Ad 'Q amend Chapter 315 of the 
Private ['d1d Special La\\"R 0f 1903, en
titled "An Act to fncorporate the 
l\1adumk0unk Dam and Improvempnt 
Company." 

An Act to prevent tlle unlawful di
version of ,Yater. 

A n Act to n mend Section 9, Chapter 
27. ReviRed Statutes, relating to pau
pers, their settlement and support. 

Ar, Act to provi'le for infcrmation to 
tl10 DOErr! of State Assessors relating 
to transfers of wild lands. 

. '- n Act n uthorizing thp construction 
of A wharf into the tWe ,Yaters of 
J£<rieo Bay, in Deer Isle, Hancock 
Cf'unty. 

An Act to enable the town of D'tn
f'l"th tn pl1!"chase the stoek or fran
chi,es of the Danforth ",Vater Com
pany or any ..."ut thereof. 

.';n .\ct to incorporate the ,Yells 
Electric Light ane! Power Company. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 366 of the> 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, r('
lating to fire wardens in the to\\'n of 
Bueksport . 

• \.n Aet tn anlf'lld (,hapter 202 of thA 
}'Y'ivate nne! Special La\\'s of 1895. rel
ative to chm·ter of the Fort Kent '£elc-

An Act to authorize the construction 
and maintenance of a wharf into the 
tidE' wa ters of Casco bay on Orr's Is
land in the town of Harpswell, Maine. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Cllflp
t<'r 7f> 8f the Revised Statutes tn re
lation 10 the ownership of down tim
Ler and hark. 

An Act to incorporate the Princ8ton 
amI Grand Lake Stream Steamboat 
Company. 

r\ n Act creating the OffiCE' of proba
tion 0ftiCN for the city of W,,,stbrook. 

/\ n A ct to amend Section 13 of Chap
ter 4 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to "lection of rmu'l commissioners . 

An Act to amend Section 81 of Chap
tET 1S r,f the Hevi,"d Statutes relating 
to Ftatp aid for academies. 

An Ad to amend Section 44 of Chap
ter 40 of the Reviped Statutps, r('letting 
to sClnitary conditions of fac(r"Jries, 
wOl·ksh'Jps. mines and quarries. 

An Act to inC'orporate the King'man 
Developing Comp:''llY. 

An Act in relation to E'mploymnnt 
flg'011'_'l"S.. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Rlm'hili and Bucksport Electric Rail
road Compnny. 

Resolve in favOJ' of E. J. Crosl)y, sec;
retar:,' of thE' committee on agrkul-

pl1nnp Company. turf', 
.... n Act to change the names of the Resolve in favor of Elmira H. Dun-

£.('acnfl'?SS H0111E' ARsociation of nan- b:-lr of Cherryfield. 
p: 11', "\fRillf'. An Act to authorizE' 8onl'~rf'pt Rni1-

".\n />.('t ot make valid the acts of thE' way COmllRny to iSSHe> ,u1ditional 
Lndston. Greecne & ]V[onmouth Tele- stock. 
PUOll(:' Comp:J.n;..~. TIcsnlve in' favor of th(' Norcl'o.s~::; 

"" Act to amend the charter of thC' Transportation Company to aid in the 
("it~· r,f Rocklanel. and to make legal erection of buoy" as £;,uides to naviga
a'HI ,,;;lid jwrmib for \"han'es in tide tion in ~orth Twin lake and adjacent 
waterp . . 'n Act to in('orporate thE' Vassalbo
ro Elpctric Light and Power Company. 

An Act to nmend Section 1 of Chap
ter J4~ of the Pri':ate and Special Laws 
nf 1 :10!i, 0ntitled "An Act to amend Sec
ti'm 1 of Chapter R9 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1~03, entitled "An Act 
tn :mthorize the Penobscot Chemieal 
Fibre Company to make, generate, use, 
transmit and sell electricity." 

An Act to provide a salary for the 
Judge of the municipal court of Dex
ter. 

An Act creating the Fort Kent ViI
l"ge Corporation. 

th()roughfares. 
Resolve in favor of Benjamin F. 

Brown. 
Dill, An Act to amend Section 1, Chalp, 

ter 143 cf the Private and Sped:tl Lalws 
of 1[105, entitled "An Act to amend Sec
tion of Chaptelr 89 of the Private and 
Spe~ial Laws of 1903, entitled 'An "<\.ct to 
authorize the Penobscot ChemioCll Fibre> 
Company' to make, generate, use, trans
mit and sell electricity." (On motion by 
Mr. Irving of Aroo,stook, House amend
ment A was apopted and on his further 
mlOtion the bill! took its second reading 
and as amended 'WiaS' paJSsed to be en
grossed."! 
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A,n Act to regulate ice fishing in Boyd 
lake in the county of Piwataquis. 

An Act [n relation to the Sprnlgvale 
Libra:ry Association. 

An Act to amend Section 63 of Chapte,' 
15 of the Rpvis'cd Statutes', relating to tui
tion in High schools. 

An Act to regulate ice fishing in Lake 
Annabc8sacook. ·in the county of Kenne
bec. 

An Act ad,ditional to Chapter 242 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1895, entitled 
"Am Act to incorporate the city lof South 
Portland." 

An Act to amend and extend the char-

An Act to prevent the unlawful di
version of water. 

An Act to amend Section 9, Chap
ter 27, Revised Statutes, relating to 
pauper·s, their settlement and SUPPOI't. 

An Act to provide for information ·to 
the Board of Sta,te Assessors relating 
to transfer,s of wild lands. 

An Act authorizing the co·nstruction 
of a wharf into the tide waters of Jer
ico Bay, in Deer Isle, Hancock county. 

An Act ,to enable the town of Dan
forth to purchase the stock or fran
chises of the DanfoI'th 'Vater Com
pany or any part thereof, 

tel' rights, po,wers and 'puI'poses of the An Act to) incorporate the ,Veils 
Sebec Power Company a,s authorized by Electric Light and Power Company. 
Chapter 2'l9 of the' PI'lvate and Special ,An Act to repeal Chapter 366' of the 
Laws of the State, of Maine for the year Private and Special Laws-of 1930, re-
1905. bting to Fire V\Tardens in the town of 

An Act to amend Chapter :;0 of th·~ Bucksport. 
Revised Statutes, relating to al)olheca,· An Act to amend Chapter 202 of 
ries and the sale of po]slons, the Priva,te and Special Laws of 189;), 

An Act to amend the. charter of the' rfllative to charter of the Fort Kent 
Ossipee Valley T~legI'aph and Telephone 
Company. 

An Act to amen.l Chapter 64 of the' Pri· 
va.le' and Special Laws of 1~99, as am~nd· 
ed by ChaJpter 472 of the Private and 
Special L<aw~ of 1901, and by Chapter 4S 
of th" Private anel Special Laws of 1903, 
and by Chapte,r 205 of the· Private and 
Special LlI"s of 1905, relating' to the Wil
son Stream DarYl Conlpalny. 

An Act arlditional te a>1d amendatory 
of Charter 29 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 18S7, entlitled "An Act to incor
porate thc Kennebec Light and Heat 
Company." 

An Act amendiir:g Char.ter 161 IOf th" 
Public Laws t)f 19(}5, relating to location 
and assessment of damagels for prope'rty 
taken for public uses. 

An Act to extend the rights, 'powers 
and privileges of the Brownville and 
,Villiamshurg ,Vater Company. 

An Act to authJrize the issuel of bonds 
on the serial payment plan, 

An Act amendatory of Sections 67 
and 68 of Chapter 79 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the reporter of de
cisions. 

An Act to amend Chapter 315 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, en
titled "An Act to incorporate the Mad
uml,eunk Dam and Improvement Com
pany." 

'l'elephone Company. 
An Act to chfl.llge the name of The 

Deaconess Home Association of Ban
gor, Maine, 

An Act to make valid the acts of 
the Lewiston Greene and J\lonmouth 
Telephone Company. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
city ot Rockland, and to make legal 
anel valid penmits for wharves in tide 
waters. 

An Act to establish the Milo ::\Iuni
cipal Court. 

An Act to provide a salary for the 
judgp of the municipal court of Dex
ter. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Cha p
ter 143 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1906, entitled "An Act to 
amend Section 1 of Chapter 89 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, en
titled 'An Act to authorize the Penob
scot Chemical Fibre Company to make, 
generate, use, transmit and sell elec
tricity.' .. 

An Act to incorporate ,the Wells Tel
ephone Company. 

An Act creating the Fort Kent Vil
lage Corporation. 

An Act to authorize the construc
tion and maintenance of a wharf into 
the tide waters of Oasco Bay on Orr's 
Island in the town of Harpswell, 
Maine, 
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An Act to amend Section 1 of Cnap
ter 75 of the Revised Statutes in rela
tion to the ownership of down timber 
and bark. 

An Act to incorporate the Princeton 
and Grand Lake Stream Steamboat 
Company. 

An Ad creating the office of proba
tion officer for the city of VV cstbrook. 

An Act to amend Scction 13 of 
Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to elcction of road commission
ers. 

An Act to amend and extend the 
charter of the Dext2r 'rrust Company 
for t\\"o years. 

A n Act to amend Section 81 of Chan
ter 1" of the Revised S'tatutes rela't
ing to State aid for academies. 

An Act to amend Section 44 of 
Chapter 40 of the Re\'ised Statutes, rc
lating to sanitary conditions of fac
tOl'i(:-'s, \Yol'kshops, mines and quarries. 

An Act to incorporate the Kingmall 
Developing Compflny. 

A 11 Act in relation to employment 
agf'neics. 

A 11 Act to extend th" charter of the 
Bluehill and Bucksport Ele('tric Rail
road Company. 

Resolve in favor of E. J. Crosby, 
secretary of the committee on agri
culture. 

Rpsolvp in favor of R'lrnira H. Dun
ba r of Cherryfield. 

All Act to author!?:" Somerset Rail-
""8.\T C0111pany to issue) additional 
stock. 

Resol\'e in fa vor of the Norcross 
Tranc.portatinn Company to aid in the 
erc'ction of buoys as guides to naviga
tion in North Twin lake and adjacent 
thoroughfares. 

ResolYe in favor of Benjamin F. 
BrO\\"n. 

HcsolYP in favor of Daniel R. Palmer 
of Buckfield. 

Resolve to provide for repairs of rORd 
leading from Roach river to the Grant 
farm. 

An Act to amend and extend the Mil
bridge and Cherryfield Street Railway 
charter. 

Hesolve in favor of Dana L. Theriault 
to reimburse him for expenses incurred 
in eonteEted election in Fort Kent class. 

An Act to amend Section 76 and 8e('-

tion ~O (,f Chapter 15 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to £::tate aid to acad
enlies. 

)"n Act to inc')i'ilG~ate the Korthern 
r~ail,yay of Maine. 

Hesolve in [lid of navigation on 
Schoodic Grand lake. 

Resolve in aid of repairs of road lead
ing from ","orthw('st Carryon Moose
IlPad lake to the Pittston farm on the 
west bra neh of the Penobscot rive 1". 

An Act relating' to coronE·r's inquests 
in case (If fatal accidents on railroads. 

An Act to authorize the Atlantic 
Shore Line R2.ih,-ay to dim:ontinue op
eratirm of its ferry across the Piscat
~l(Juis riY0r in certain instancE's. 

HeselY2 in fayor of Limerick Acad8-
rl1Y· 

Passed to Sa Enacted. 
An Ad to amend Chapter 144 of the 

Revised Statutes. relating to commit
ment and. support of the insane. 

An Act to e,tend the charter of th8 
Y\'atcryillc Gas and Electric Company. 

An Act to incorporate the trustees of 
Bridgewater Classical Academy. 

An Act for the blotter protection of 
al<"\\"ives. sharI and sturgeon ip. vari
ous riYers in 1\tla~ne. 

An Ac" to incorporate the Peaks Is
land W2ter and Light Company. 

An Ac: to amend Section ~ of Chap
ter 15S of the Prinlte cl.I1d 8ppcial Laws 
of 1903, ]'ekting to tIle Brunswick and 
TopsbuYc ,Vat"r District. 

'\"n Act to al1t1-Jorize the Auburn wa
ter commissicncrs to make a further is
sue of t,onds to be used for the pur
poses of its in('orporation. 

An Act to incorporate the Baker 
Sr .. ncer Brook Dam nnd Improvement 
Company. 

An Act to r('yise the charter of the 
city pf 'Vestbrook. 

Or.ders of the Day. 
Mr. HESELTON of Kennebec: Mr. 

Presidenl: By unani'mous consent I de
sin, to introduce the following bill en
titled "An Act to regulate the pur
chase of intoxicating liquors by State 
liquor comrnisSloner or commissioners 
&nd hy town liquor agents"; and I 
wiE'h briefly to state to the Senate 
\\'hat thp bill is. There is an order up
on the tJ.ble which I submitted in the 
e?rly part of the session, which asked 
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f0r an ('xamination into the liquor 
agency law of the State: and there is 
before a committee as I understand it 
an 'lmennm<:ent of th(' laws of the Stat~ 
,,-hich arC' 110W "n the statute books, 
covering thE: liquor agenc,' of the State. 
At the same tim.. I understand that 
ll:ere j., a majority and minority re
port of the committce on an order 8ub
l11i ~terl by the senator from Knox to 
nbolish rlgE'llCies, or it ('0111es from sonle 
Sdilrce. and that majority and minor
ity reports come up in the House to
dHY, or is ,uhmitt('rl to the House to
day. T shall ask to amend one of those 
renorts by offering this legislation. 
when it comes ;n hert'. and in order 
that th<' senators may \)e prepared to 
know 'l"h<'the1' or not this is a fair 
measure for their considpration I would 
like to commcnt on it briefly torlay. By 
this Iy!e,1SUrc it is proposed to retain 
all or the Agency la ,,- so-called, that 
is consistent ,yith gooc] government and 
the good management of that nepart
nwn t of the State, 

3ection 1 of this proposed bill makes 
it n\"'CE'ssa ry for the liquor conl1nisBiol1-
Cl' to buy his liquor~ in open market. It 
m8kes the qnalities of those liquors de
pendant I1pon the pure food laws of the 
riliten Stat('s gon'rnment. It adopts a 
method of distributing these liquors 
frum the commissioner's department, 
by scaled p:1ckages which shall be put 
up hy the contractor who furnIshes the 
licJl"WS to tlle State. Each one of those 
fk'alcd }lnC'kage~ is to haye a serial 
number of the State liquor commission
er at'.d of the town agenCies and every 
paC'kage in this W'lY can be traced from 
the time it is given to thme purehaser 
in the town liquor agencies. It has been 
the deRign also of this bill to have the 
li(jlwrs eome to the purchaser at the 
most r"Rsonable priees, Five per cent. is 
allm,-ed to the State liquor eommissioll
er as a leeway over the contract price 
-S PH cent. to the retail liquor dealer 
for Ilis sales and to pay the expenses of 
hi", office. 

More than that th:::; bill wipes out the 
criticisms that have been made in this 
Legislature of the possibility of graft 
through the State liquor commission
er's office or any town agencies. The 
State itself buys this merchandise by 

Gpen and competitive bids in the mar
ket. 1'he State commissioner of liquors 
is our servant, to do our work, and re
ed,'e;; his remuneration in his salary, 
and no more, I do not mean by that to 
imply that it haC! been done different
ly hccrE,tofore, but I do say that this of
Ike h'ls bec-n openly criticized as o1't'er
ing an ov])Ortllnity to do this, The va
riuus sections of the hill, I think, will 
apreal to the members of this Legis
I<;ture, upon examination and I ask t(> 
]Jresent the bill at the present time and 
to ha\'e it tabled for printing. 

The bill was re('ei\'ed and tabled for 
printing. 

On motion by Mr. In'ing of Al'OOS
t,onk Honi'E' Document No. H8 was tak
en h'ol11 thc, t'lble and the senator said 
that his purpose in tabling the biil at 
:>e~terday's session was that he might 
ha Vt' an opportunity for a conference 
v:ith the promoters of the measure; that 
he had held such conference with Judge 
Stearns, attorney for the ('ompany, anil 
tll"t an agl'eement had been reached 
""hrTeb,' the bill may be amended by 
~triki1tg nut in the 218t line thereof tht'-~ 

\'.'0':.~(1f3 "n1t'chanical or." On mution by 
:Nil'. In'ing' the amendment wa s adopt
ed n nc1 on fnrther motion by the sa'me 
se-:"lator und~r suspension of the rules 
the bill af' amended took its two sev
<-ral r('adi]lg~ and ,yas pass('d to be en
grosf::f'(l. 

On I11ntion by ::\Ir. PArJ{hllrst of Pe
nobscot the Senate reconsidered the 
\'ut(~ wherc'by they passed to be enacted 
Hili. "An Act to amend Chapter 144 of 
the Hevif'ed Statntes, relating to the 
c(/lnr:litnlent of the inBane," and on his 
furtlJel' motion the bill was tabled. 

On motion by Mr. Putnam of Aroos
took there W''-S taken from the table 
tt<' report "ought not to pass" of the 
committee on claims on "Resolve in fa
\'01' of Stockton Springs," On his fur
thE'r motion the Senate concurred with 
th" House in substituting the resolve 
for the report and further, under sus
pension of th" rules the resolve took 
its two several readings and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

On further motion by the same Een
ator Senate Document No. 213 was tak
en from the table and on his further 
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motion the same was committed to the 
committee on bills in its second read
ir;g, 

On further motion by the same sena
tor Senate Document Xo. 172. Bill re
lating to management and organization 
of trust companies was taken from the 
table and on his further motion Senate 
Amendment A was adopted. Under the 
suspension of the rules the bill took its 
.spcnn(l reading and '''as passed to be 
erlg,rnssed. 

On ",otion by Mr. Parkhut'st of pp
nohs0ot House Docunwnt 214. relating' 
tll State Seh"ol for Boys, \yas taken 
from the table and on motion by Mr. 
Mills of Hancock Senate Amendment A 
was adopted and the bill "as assignerl 
for second readir!g tomorrow. 

On motion by 1\1r. Staplt s of Knox 
F€,ilnte DOCU111ent ~o. 202 \\"as taken 
from the table. The same senatn!' 
ll10vpd the substitution of the minor
ity for the majority rpport. 

_\11'. STAPLES of Knox: ::\lr. Pl'esi
<i('ut: L7pon this matter I \\"ish to ~ay 
a ff w words. This as you all kno\\-, is 
a bill for increase of the salaries of 
the members of the House ancl Senate. 
ill the fnture. I have listened \\"ith n 
great deal of interest to the amounts 
tllut \H' haye appropriated for almost 
evel'ything Owt has b('en asked for 
sine(" the session began and ,vhen v .. ~e 
add up the amounts whieh we have QP
l.rol'riated >y,! shall find that w(' hac! 
excecdt'u the appropriation of any Leg
islature for the last eight years. I have 
n')[ ""t s('en one bill that has been suc
cessful which tended to raise the rey· 
"nUl' of the State. I have never fa
VOrl d the increa"e of salaries for cer
tain rC'asons. Clnd I nl'\'er shall. ,Yhen 
all the property of the State ean be 
!axed eqnally, then I shall be glad to 
vote for an increase in the salaries of 
members and not until then. ,Ve have 
in this State a hun<ired millions of rail-
rmul property, thi" paying only 
onc'-half of 1 pcr ('ent. on its 
gl't'RS receipts. the bEst paying 
property in the State and they 
the best able to pay taxes; ancl that is 
voted down. Fonr years ago in this 
State a bill came before the Legisla
ture to increase the salaries of its 
members and we did not then spe fit 

to do E,O but submitted it to the peo
ple, as \\-as right. I believe the people 
should have the right to act upon this 
matter as we yesterday gave them the 
]'ight to vote upon that other great 
'luestio] as to the removal of the S'tate 
capital. _~n overwhelming majority 
of the taxpayers of ~iaine four years 
ago \'01 eel not to increase the salaries 
of the membcrs of the Legislature, 
Has th,,]'e been any demand since that 
time by the people? 

The ,;alary is low but there is not 
o11e hel'f:-' hut is \\'illing to COD1P here OL1 
that salary; and you can go into eycry 
county ill the State and you "'ill find 
your be~t 1l1f--'11 'iYilling to ('onl(-" to this 
bod\' awl sen'" for the salary that we 
an" getting at the present time. Is it 
Ilot tin-e that we call a halt in this 
matter':' ,Yo:' should have a brain 
f'tornl if \\'P \\,pre to effect an increase 
I)t' :-::<lla"h'~ <tIlll (',"pry Stat'? official 
\\"()ulrl ',1(-, anxious to have his salary 
1'aised. I \\-ill raise IllY voice against 
lc,yying again."t the fanner~ of this 
State fn1' taxation one (loHar 11101'P, un
til you V1X all property alike in this 
State. This bill would rai"c the taxes 
about $30.000. ,Yc h,""c matters that 
,!c'mand nul' attention to (he blind, the 
(leaf ancl all those things "'hid] "',' 
1l1U:-.:t s·~1111)nrt. Let Uf' <'lPPI'Opl'iate 
mone~- to do that cheerfully awl for 
all lleel ssary t-'XDenst-'f' but let us not 
rhl'(),,· a \yay \yithout any oenll:1Jl(1s 

from tIl\' people $30,000 upon the sal
aries of ll1t'mbt>rs of this body. 

III cOllllectioll with the this bill there 
\y;\~ ;";oll1f'thing ~aid about passes. I 
8el'. by an Aroostook prlper, that One 
pronlinEnt Den10crat \"otC'd against 
abolishing the passe~. The chail'1nan 
of tlw coml1littee ():] salaries knows 
better 1 ha Il tl1a t. I am in favor of 
a bolishi ng the passes of every rep
resentative, senator or head of de
pnrtmer,ts who come to this capital 
and I \\"ould do a\\"ay with them with
nut any circumlocution. That is why 
I sign the minority report. 

,Yhen thl' \'otp is taken I ask that 
it be taken by the yeas and nays. 

~1r. SE"WALL of Sagadahoc-Mr. 
President this debate promises to take 
the usual form which was followed in 
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the address fronl the senator from 
Knox. It is hard to follow his vag
aries in this matter, but I am not rv 
sponsible for them and his party is 
not responsible for them. He is often 
right and when he is wrong, he is so 
much more eloquent than he is when 
he is right that it makes him an inter
c;,;ting and lovable charactcr. 

Mr. STAPLE'S-Ah! 
Mr. SEvY ALL--I say it is not un

fortunate that he has given this de
bate just the turn it must take if I 
reply to his speech-not unfortunate 
because it lends interest to the debate 
which, in this crowded session might 
not otherwise attract the attention 
that it ought to, in view of the impor
tance of the subject. It is fortunate 
for us that this is a matter where the 
senator will not speak and cannot 
speak for his party. There was a time 
when, as a lone star in the Democratic 
firmament, we looked to him as an ex
ponent of the faith of his party, in all 
matters on this floor; but, since that 
firmament has received other stars 
that technically are quite as brilliant 
as that lone star, we will not accept 
in this, or in any other instance, his 
as the voice of the party. As a matter 
of fact, the majority report of the bill 
under discussion is almost identicaily 
the same with the bill presented in 
this body by one of the senators from 
Cumberland, Senator Proctor; and, in 
point 0;' Democratic faith, while the 
sonator is younger, the Democracy of 
Cumberland has received a stamp 
which promises as much for the future 
as that of the somewhat disorganized 
Democracy of the senator from Knox. 
I am quite as ready to accept the opin
ion of the senator from Cumberland in 
this important matter as representing 
the Democratic party, as that of the 
senator from Knox. I have understood 
always, from the beginning of the ses
sion, that this matter of increasing 
our compensation, jOined as it is with 
the proposition to abolish railway 
passes, was to be lifted above all mat
ter of party lines; and not only that, 

but that it was to be elevated and put 
beyond any matter of taxation of cor

par'ate franchises, or any particular 

hobby that any particular member 
might choose to indulge in. 

I am glad for the senator, that he 
has had an opportunity to make his 
ra.ilroad speech, because it wa~ 
through no fault of mine but through 
his that tho Senate has not 
listened to it before. The committee 
on taxation did report unanimously 
against his railroad bill; and after that 
report had been accepted in both 
branches and gone through the usual 
course a weck or two afterwards the 
senator ,Yoke up to the fact that he 
had lost the opportunity to make his 
speech. It was wrong for him to an
ticipate the action of the committee On 
taxation as regards the raising of reve
nue, for his was not the only bill pre .. 
sen ted to the committee; and there are 
now under consideration by that com
mittee three or four revenue bills tax
ing corporations, railroad.5i, pxpress 
cOlllpanif's and palace car C'o111panies. 
The committee hope to find a solution 
in regard to these measures which may 
be as satisfactory to the senator from 
Knox as they will be to the State. 

This measure' for increasing the 
compensation of members of the Leg
islature is a measure which has had 
full and serious consideration. for it 
was introduced early in thc session. 
It rests upon an order introduced by 
me son1e six or seven \\"eeks ago, in
structing the committee on salaries 
and fees to consider the feasibility of 
increasing· the pay of ll1f'I11bE'l's of the 
Legislature and of putting members 
of Legislature as regards of the use 
of passes on a footing with other State 
Officials. You may remember that, a: 
the very beginning I introduced an 01'

del' that 'Ye should return our mileage 
to the railroad companies and keep 
our passes in the form of a contract, 
legalizing them. It passed the Senate, 
and in the HOUse at a scantily attend
ed session, with no recognition of the 
real issue ill point, amI with aid from 
influential quarters, it was indefinitely 
postponed. But it sounded the key
note for the action which the day-out 
committee reported. The bill is no\\' On 
its passage in the other House-the bill 
abolishing passes. I confess I think the 
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Legislature is wrong in their action in 
the first instance and when I have read 
of the investigations of our State offi
cials and have seen the head-lines 
as to certain gentJemE>n bein.'l" dri1l:ed 
by the COIl1ll1iHee:3. it has occurred t" 
me that perhaps while \ve were grill
ing them. we were doing about the 
same thing~ our'Selves. Ch:>.rgf'''' 
against S0me of the State officials were 
that with mileage, they charged up 
the pa~sage to the State. It is f'xact
Iy what the members of this l10dy and 
(he other horly are doing this winter-· 
using passes and keeping the mileage. 
Now it is agreed that this is a mat
'.er ,,·hich we must settle and settle at 
this session. The committee made 
this report, a clean cut one, abolish
ing pAsses. not the bill introduced by 
the spnator, but a bill affecting abs<>
iutely the same results differing onl.v 
in the words an,1 in the clanse that 
was added. copie.'! fro,m the interstak 
commerce la,,', abolishing passes. No\\', 
if the senator is sincere, anLl I do not 
doubt but he is. in striking out the 
use of passes does he mean lO say that 
that one-hundred-and-fifty-tlollar sal
ary is all ,ye have. \yith the paE·S(·S 

eliminated. I \"ill not even ask if it 
is a decront compensation-o~ if it is 8, 

compensation which an ordinary citi
zen can afford to take to CO!11E' he\'(~ 

and sen'? this State. I do not think 
80. I thhrk it ,,"QuId bp a case qf S:U'

rifice of hard~hiD in a great ma.ny' in
stances, for a man to do so. He knon. s, 
and wp all kno,,', that with our sala
ries as they are we payout here more 
than we receive with the milea,g'e a~ i ( 
is: and the 'rnilea.ge, by the ,,·ay. is IDEt 
as it is in both the bills. 

I cannot understand why. in the 
whole history of our State, the 5,:1la
ries of th€' members of. the Legislature" 
are tile oBly salaries that re~~llai'1 

where U,!?y were at the beginning- of 
the hIstory of ou:" State and even th0n 
it is not bc'cause the members here 11aY8 
not a sufficiently high regard for th'~ 
value of their services: but they sepm 
to have been lackinz in moral c{)ura,,". 
whenever either Rahuies have been 
raised, so that me,mbers have not 
raiseri their own. It is a matter whkh 
has excited more or Irss rirlkule in 
other part>' of the United Stat~>l 

toward cIS that we have not so acted. 
The matter of accepting passes has 
excIted criticism. As a matier of fad 
senators \\'e receive today less for onr 
(·,yo year" of service as members of the: 
Legislature than did the members in 
the first year of our State history. '1'h0 
tirst t\VO years of our ·State history 
the me<mlbers got more than we get 
with OUl' $150 and our mileage no\\'. 
It is perfectly startling to compare tlw 
salaries received by ourselves with the 
salaries "'hich \ve have given nul' 
Stace officials, and w:hich the Stat" 
has approved of uniformly. 

I have here an interesting' compi1a.
tion "'hidl shows how the salaries of 
other state oflkials have increased and 
how ours have re.mainell exact!\' 
where they were from, I think, fro1'l1 
1840: and betore that it was at the rate 
of $2 per day. 

Our officials in the Senate, far <lawn 
the line. as you all know, get a salary 
far beyond ours. The senator from 
Lincoln here, who, with great credit to 
himsclf, has advanced from a modest 
ro;.ition in the service of the Senate to 
the seat which h~ now holds so crc(1-
itably, as assistant secretary of tlIP 
f'enate he received $600 for his service:s. 
he comes bacl, here now with all th8 
la.urels of political pro,vess, and he re
ceives $1,,0. Is it because his abiJ
it]('s have been diminished? Ther'~ 

haR bten sinlply a lack of coura.ge on 
our part to ask for-not an adequal", 
compensation. because we can never n,
ceive that at the hands of any Legisla
ture for the harr'! work '\\,e do here
but an approach to a decent return for 
the services \H' give here, so that we 
lI1ay get enough perhaps to pay our 
l1iIIs End get out of Augusta or allY 
capital which we may have without. 
ha"inp' to pay from our private purR" 
f,)r expepses we have incurred in tlle 
service of the State. 

I am quite aware-no one knows it 
better than I, beea'use I was on the 
committee which put it before the peo
ple. at the suggestion of another star 
in the Democratic firma,ment. ,Mr. Da· 
ds, a member of the committee wlw 
in"oked the referendum on the matter 
fOllT" years ago-we put it to the [leo
nIf'. But it was not this proposition. 
Tt was not a propsition that members 
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of the committee expected would go 
to the peovle. There was nothing said 
in that referendum of passes at all. 
The referendum was simvly this: 

"Shall the salary of tlw executh'c, 
council and lllemhers of the Senate &nll 
IIuus(' of T!.epresentatiY(,s 1Je incrcas
<'d to $3\10 ill place of $1::;0 as no\\" pru
vided by la\\", and the sRlary of the 
President 0f the Senate and Speaker oi" 
llw 1] oUSP to $';00 in place of $300 as 
no\\" provickd by la \\" .?.. The words 
"Y2S" and "no" shall be printed UpOll 

such ballol above the aforesaid ques
tion so as to 1ea\'e a blank SP<:lCl" 

abo\·C' such question so as to giYC to 
('[I('h voter ,-L clr'Hl' opportunity to (h~s

ignate lJy D. cross Inark ~ X) the rei !1 

oppo;.;itc to the \yorll "yes" or "no," hi;.; 
ans\yC'l' to the qUE-stion SUhl11itted. 

Tn that eled ion there '\\"ere 12;; 001l 
votes C;lSt. and so little intprest \nl~ 

taken in that matter that the CO'11-

bineu votl' \';as only about 40.000; and 
I h<"tve ul)(lerstood ever since that the 
first rea~on of t hat ~ll1all \"ote wa,< 
this, that the people thought that in 
that matter the !l1ell1ibers of he Legisla
ture ought to have enough self-respect 
to have settled it for themselves. The 
s<?'cond objection was that they kney,' 
quite well that \\"e received vasses at 
that time, and while we received those 
passes they did not think it \\'as incUlll
bPllt V!1nn then} to inC'rea~E' nUl' s'l..1a
ric-oS, [tncl in any E'\"ent thel'P is an in·· 
sig-incant expn.:.s~inn of public oviniun 

Our GU\ Pl'rJOl' :n 1;"':!() 1 E'C',::,h"t:'d a Sq 1-
ary of n:;oo and ,n the following table 
I give a statcnlent of the salaries or 
other State officials from lS~O down 
to the present time. 

'I'll(' pre~ell1 ~alary of the Governor, 
J3000, is exactly c10uble that of 111" 
first Governor of the Stat'2. It is prop
er that you cons:cler these figures be
cause it is a matter upon which \\"2 

"ant full information; and the com
parison is most striking. 

oGovernor-$1500, LaW's' 18"20. Ch. 106, Sec. 
1: $2500. Laws 1867, Ch. 121; $2000, Laws 
1880, Ch. 240; $3000, Laws 1905. Ch. 56. 

Secretary of State--$700, Lruws of 1820, 
Ch. 106, Sec. 1; $900 and fees, R. S. 1SH. 
Ch. 150, Sec. 1 and 2; $1500 (in full), Laws 
of 18G4, Ch. 256; $2000, Laws {)f 1872. Ch. 
39; $1200, Laws of 1879, Ch. 125, Sec. 1; $1500 

La,ws of 18S" Ch. 131; $2500, Laws of 190:;. 
eh. 159. 

Attorney General-$SOO, Laws of 1820, 
Ch. 106, Sec. 1; $1000, R. S. 1841, Ch. 150, 
Sec. 1; $1000 and expenses, Laws of 1870, 
Ch. 154, Sec. 1; $1000 in full, Laws of 187H. 
Ch. 125, Sec. 2; $4000 and expenses" Lruws 
of 1905, Ch. 162, Sec. 8. 

TTeasure:r-$900, Laws of 1820, Ch. 106, 
Sec. 1; $1600, Laws of 1856, Ch. 243. Sec. 
10; $2000, Laws of 1887. Ch. 110. 

Adjutant General-$7Ge. Laws of 1820, 
eh. 106, Sec. 1; $500, R. S. 1857, Ch. 113, 
Sec. 1; $1600, La,ws of 1867, eh. 78; $120D. 
Laws of 1887, Ch. 87; $1500, Laws of 188:1. 
Ch. :l42; $1800, Laws of 1903, Ch. 102. 

Land Agent-$l000, R. S. 1841, Ch. 15D, 
Sec. 1; $1500, Laws of 1864, eh. 167; $800, 
La,ws of 1879, Ch. 144. 

Eight hundred dollars and $400 as forest 
commislSioner and expenses. La.ws of 
1903, Ca. 168. 

Justice of S. J. Court-Associate, $1500; 
chief, $1800. Laws of 1820, Ch. 100, Sec. 1. 
Each $1800; H. S. 1841, Ch. 150, Sec. l. 
Each $2500; La~~ nf 1866, Ch. 5S. Each 
$2500 and expenses not to exceed $300; 
Laws of 1870, Ch. 100. Each $3000 in full; 
Laws of 1872, Ch. 24. Each $5000; Laws 
of 19(\3, Ch. 14. 

Senators and Representatives-$2 per 
day and $2 for ea.ch 10 mHes' travel; 
Laws of 1823, Ch. 216. 

One hundred amd flfty dollars' a session 
and $2 for each 10 miles' travel; Laws of 
1K5~. eh. 117. 

Therl' was no advocate for the increasl;:) 
of the salaries of the justices of the su
preme .1udicial cC)urt 'who '\vas more earn· 
est than 1\11'. Davis, whlo was a member 
of our conlnlittee, and if I am not mis
takcln ilw senator from Knox had advo
cated this increase Ion the flOor of the 
Senate because of the high opinion he 
had always enterta'ined of the supreme 
judicial oourt. 

Mr. STAPLES-Does the senator mean 
that I apprO've the increase of the judges' 
salary. 

Mr. SEW ALL-I did not know you op
'posed it. 

Mr. STAPLES-I ee'rtainly did. At that 
time I 'was the only member of th" party 
in the Selnate. 

Mr. SEW ALL-Yes, you were the whol" 
opinion in the Senate but there was an
other in the ,other branch. 
That seen.s to be a sensitive point with 
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you~that you have to dJi,vidc your polit
ical responsibility at this time. 

Mr. S'TAPLES~I am gla<l to share it 
with such honorable gentlemen. 

Mr. SE\VALL~It rather took the ed;;" 
off of the Dem10C!'Iatic victory for you. 

1~~3, most of the m£mhers were pai'1 
for !2 <lays; 1824, 50 elays; 1825, i):, (lays: 
lS~6, 64 days; 1827, 5:> da,'s; 1828. 66 (lays: 
mil. 102 days, IS42, ,'3 da,'s: lS43. SO da)'" 
lS4.J, Q,() daYls; 18ri:J, 76 dn.y::;:; lS3!-i, 100 day:-::; 
18£)7, 101 days; 18;-)8, S3 (}ays; 183i1, flO days. 

I suppose it is fair for us to judge om' 
sister states. It i~ fair first to legis1at'~ 

for ourselves, but '" e can sllm('-tin1(~::; 

Jearn something fronl our Elistcr ~tatC':-: 

of the TJnion, and we today have not 
onlY the lowc:st but the most ridlculousl;; 
101W pay of any members of any LegisLI
ture in the whole Un,j,on. It is not thac 
lour people are a suffering penple in tin 
Stat,c, they believe in paying their public 
servants and paying them well and actin,~ 
upon that principle we have raised th', 
salary of every State ofIi01al until we 
pay t'o employes twice and thr(,0 time" 
what we get ourselves. It seems to me 
it is false modesty. With ,decent self-re
spect and courage we do not dare to 
stand up here and '"'ate ourselves what 
would approach an adequate compenRa
tion. Lilsten to what the other states, 

'many of them n'0 larger than ours, amI 
most of them, certainly in the South. 
holding strictly to delTIOCratic simvlicity 
and against anythIng likE' public extray· 
agance. 

Alabama, $4 per diem; .Anlzona, $-1. pc'r 
diem; Arkansas, :SG per diem; Oalif,urn la, 
$8 l1eT diem; C01ol'ado, ~7 per diem; Con
nectic-ut, $300 runn.: Delaware, $" per 
diem; Florida, $8 per diem; Ge.orgia, $4 
p'er diem; Hawaii, $400 ann.: Idaho, $5 pel' 
diem; Illinois, $1000 biennially; Indiian,l, 
$f per diem: Iowa, $550 session; Kansas. 
$:1 per dierr::,; Kentucky, $5 per diem: 
Louisiana. $5 per diem; Maline, $1:;0 a.nn.: 
l\Iarylnnd, $5 per diem; lVIassachusetts, 
$750 ann.; Michi~an, $3 per diem; IMinne
sota, $5 per diem; lVIisSliss>ppi, ~400 ses
sion; MisslOuri, $" !Jer diem; Montana, $" 
per diem; Nebraslw, $5 per diem: Neva· 
da, $8 per diem; Ne,w H8mpshire, $200 
ann.; New Jersey, $500 ann.; New Mexi
co, ~5 per diem; North Ca:rolina, $4 per 
diem: North Dakot'l, $:5 per diem' Ohio, 
$~OO ann.; Oklahoma, $4 per diem; Oregon. 
$3 per diem; Pennsylvafl!ia, S1500 session; 

Porto R,ieo, $5 per diem; Rhode Island, 
$5 per diE'm: South Carolina, $4 per diem; 
South Dakota, $5 per diem; Tennessee, $~ 
per diem; Texas, $5 per diem; T.'tah, H 
per diem, Vermont, $3 per diem; '.'irginia, 
$4 per diem; W'ashington, $300 seO'sion; 
'Vest Vi rginia, $4 per diem: '\visconsin, 
SoOO ann.: Wyom1ing, $5 per diem. 

All of the states and territories pay 
mileage also, except Delaware and New 
Jet1~ey, but free transportation is accord
eel ill the latter by all railroads by law. 
In Ic1ahl(' pay ceases after 60 days, in 
T~xas It is reduced to $2 per diem. In 
Oregon and South Carolina pay cease,S' 
after 40 days. 

\\'ithout the railrlOad passes we have, 
it ,I'oul(] cost from our own pocket:; 
for just tlw necessary attendance and 
serYicC' llw t we give to the State, all 
that W8 get. 

I think I know something of public 
opinion in this matter. The feeling is 
that ,\,(' must do away with railroad 
passes 'In(1 pay our ,yay in a decent 
and self-respecting way. I ask you 
gentlemen if that is to be done, as it 
has to b," donC', is it fair or just or de
cent that "'e should come out of here 
,yit:h the pitiful salary of $150. This bill 
goes along equally with the bill cut
ting out passes. I am glad that it is to 
1)(' made n pelrty question. r am g-Iad it 
is ill th, line nf the bill introduced by 
the :-;E:'lHl tl)l' froln CUlnberlanu and so 
far ,1.": party expres~ion is concerned 
nul' party, ~~nu will recollect in a case 
in this chnmlwr. endorsed both propo
sitions. that of cutting out the passes 
,JIHl of pc-tying our:;;;;elves \\-hat you 
mig]] t call an infinitessimal approach 
t() a decent and adequate salary. Since 
"\YE' all linl)'\- the criticislTI visited upon 
us fill' not abolishing passes, we be
lieve \\." ha "8 put ourselves upon a 
decent and self-respecting basis by 
increasing our salaries which are SIO 

pitifully small as the,' are. I do hope 
tlla t th" Sena te ,,·ill vote down the 
motion of the senwtor from Knox to 
sub3titute the minority for the major
ity report. 

:\11'. STAPLES: Mr. Pn,sident. the 
senator from Sagadahoc is entirely 
misinformed in regard to the divided 
sentiment of the Democracy of Knox. 
She stands today united in favor of 
equal taxation and for the greatest 
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gooj for the greatest number. Divid
Ed? ~ ever! The Democracy stands 
sLoulder to shoulder; and let me sug
gest to the senator from Sagadahoc 
that he no doubt would be a much 
happier man than ne is if that divided 
sen timen t had not existed in his own 
party in the county of Sagadahoc. The 
election there the other day and las't 
fall showed that divided sentiment in 
his own party; so it comes from him 
with an ill grace, without knowledge 
of the facts, to say that there is a 
divided sentiment of Democracy of 
Knox county. It is only by a narrow 
margin, on account of that division, 
that the senator from Sagadahoc was 
able to make this very flowery speech 
today, and if he passes this bill the 
chasm will be filled and the place that 
knows him now will know him no 
more. The Democratic party of the 
State of Maine is united upon the 
question of not rai,sing salaries. 

Mr. SEWALL: Does the senator 
from Knox still believe in abolishing 
passes. , 

Mr. STAPLES: I certainly do. 
Mr. SEWALL: And you think that 

cutting out the passes that we should 
go on with a $150 salary'? 

Mr. STAPLES: I am very glad to 
say I do and I will go to the people 
with that question. If you do not want 
to come back here for $1:;0. why stay 
at home. 

The question being put upon the 
motion to SUbstitute the minurity for 
the majority report, the yeas and nays 
were ordered and the vote being had 
resulted as follows: Those voting yea 
were :;'I'll'. Staples (1). Those voting 
nay were Messrs. Bailey, Barrow, 
Brown, Clarke, CUl'ti'S, Deasy, Eaton, 
FosB, Garcelon, Hastings, Heselton, 
Houston, Irving, Libby, Merrill, Mills, 
Parkhurst, Philoon, Proctor, Putnam, 
Rice, Sewall, Stearns, 'l'artre, Theri
ault, Wyman (26). So the motion was 
lost. 

On motion by Mr. Sewall of Saga
dahoc the majority report was ac
cepted and on his fUl'ther motion un
o.er suspension of the rules the ac
companying bill took their two aev
eral readings under suspension of the 
rules and was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Philoon of An-

droscoggin House document 303 "An 
Act to provide an annual appropria
tion for the maintenance of the LTni
versity of Maine" and House DLlcu
ment 304 "An Act to provide for the 
maintenance of the University of 
Maine" were taken from the table. 

Mr. PHILOON of Androscoggin: 
Mr. President, in prefacing some re
marks which I desire to make in fav
or of the majority report in this mat
teI', I desire to give notice that. at. 
the close of my remarks I shall offer 
an amendment to the majority report 
same being Senate amendment A, 

I desire to asl, gentlemen their in
dulgence for a fe\\' moments to show 
you the position that the majority 
of the committee maintain in their 
consideration of this matter; and in 
ano~her sense, as a personal privilege 
suggested by the personal attacks that 
have been made on thM committee 
and especially on me as a member of 
that committee of which position I feel 
honored. 

The Committee on Education gave 
careful and serious attention to this 
matter. and decided by a large major
ity to recommend vhe abolition of 
what are known as the liberal arts 
courses at the University. l' or reaell 
ing that conclusion, your Committee 
has been assailed and insulted by par
tisans of the Univer,sHy in the col
Ull1ns of a Bangor paper and in priv
ate leHers. The "effrontery" of a leg
islrutive committee that declines to 
yield its honest judgment to the sol
icitation of interested parties has been 
commented on, and the report of the 
committee characterized as a "vicious 
aHack." Such methods open up a 
broader question than the particular 
one before the Senate, but I shall not 
enter upon its discussion. The ques
tion at issue is broad enough for the 
brief remarks I intend to ..nake. Let 
me say at the beginning that I do not 
understand the Committee on Educa
tion is put on its defence by the at
tack that has been made upon it. It 
is certainly not necessary. before this 
Senate, to defE'nd the goo(1 faith of 
the Committee in the discharge of a 
public duty, and not a word which I 
shall say i,s intended as such a defence. 
But I deem it Droper, in this matter, 
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as in othpr matters. for the informa
tion of the Sena,te, that some reasons 
be sta tpd, even though the:, be fa
miliar ones, for the course that it rec
ommended to the Legislature. And 
I shall confine mysclf to the proposed 
abolition of the liberal arts courses. 

1 ask the Senate to consider with 
llle fill' a very few minutes what it 
will cost to retain those courses. And 
first the monoy cost. Some statistics 
have been carefully prepared by a 
member of the committee in the other 
branoh, showing, or purporting to 
sholv, that the present cost i" $F),OO(l 
a year. I do not regard that estimate 
as extravagant, and starting with 
those figures, I remind the Senate that 
thpy arE' bound to increasE', incl'ease 
as lllore stu<]ents take those courses, 

famed far beyond the borders of our 
land. 

If pres('nt demands are met and full 
concps~·;ion given, greater demands ,vill 
of ne'cf'ssity follow possiby dictated by 
celpricE or selfish ambition. Is it hence
forth to be t'he policy of this State to 
enlarge and broaden the scope of her 
State school to the certain death of 
honore'l] Bowdoin, Colby and Bates to 
gratify ambitious educators. The claim 
is justly made that nothing is too good 
for thE' youth of the Sta'te in the line 
()f education, but has it become the 
polico' of the S,tate to destroy the in
a Uenee and usefulnc's3 of certain most 
honorablc' and r('spectable colleges all 
of \yh;'::;h han' acttained high and noble 
positions and C01TIlnancl the admiration 
of the f'11ucational world and one of 

(and only a handful take them no\\') which boasts a proud career of more 
and increase as more courses are than one hundred years. 
adcler1 from time to time. Has commercialism and centraliza-

Tha t Ole Liberal Arts course was tion so IHtrped the conservative sense 
established \vithout the endorsement of the State that the U. of :\1. "hall be 
of the Legislature and after the most aIlo\\'cJ to overshadow and destroy 
zealous friends of the institution had the effectiveness, yes the very life 01 

openly declared that such was not 
their intent or purpose has been fulI,' 
and conclusively proven as found in 
the LegislativE' records and sh(rwn in 
the minority report of the committee 
of the '2nd Legislature which report 
has been placed on your d(~sks gen
tlunen, and I trust carefulIy react 

That the Bachelor of Arts course 
and the conferring of the A. B. (]e
gl'ee \yas introl1ucec1 and maintained 
at great expense to the State without 
warrant or enL]orsement of the Legis
lature and for ulterior motives 1\11'. 
President and Gentlemen I firmly b,'
lipve. 

\Yhatever results may follow the un
secmly and frenzied efforts of the fac
ult,' of the n. of M., I am loth to be
!ieye that the honest and eonscientioui; 
lwart of the State of l\1aine will kno\\'
ingly' and dC'liberately (]eli\,cr to any 
institution of lRaving a license to per
manently install courses of study, a 
libpral arts course, and maintain it 
at great PXTH?nSC' and ever increasing 
expense to the Sta te, so long as the 
.saIne courses are so successfully 
taught without expense in honored in
stituti6ns admirably equipped and 

our other colleges? 

The claim that since the liberal arts 
course heLs been installed at Orono 
the ot1er colleges have also increased 
their number of students is undoubt
(,dly true. 'l'he grea't prosperity that 
has obtained in the past fe\\' yoars and 
tbf' g"o\\"ing consciOuRness that ad
,'antag'e is secured and assured to the 
,·ducated 'lYer the uneducated has 
awakened an intense deilire on tho 
part of our citizens that the youth of 
our land shall be specially fitted by 
ecluc:J.tion in special lines of art or 
craft to meet the ever inc;reasing de
mand in mine, in field, in laboratory, 
and in agricul'ture. Liberal anI] judi
ciouslJ' ('xpendod appropriations will 
make our technical and agricultural 
university the best of her kind. Let the 
F. of M. stand true and loyal to th" 
line of work which its founders de> 
signed and leave to those honored col
leges "'hich are giving without ex
pense to the State the degree of A. B. 
which outside of the refining influence 
and sentiment of pride that accom
panies it, has a commercial value and 
influence that a century of honorable 
and dignified service only can secure. 
r know the traditions, declarations and 
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constitutional limitations of our feder
al government have been usurped to 
gratify a selfish spirit of commercial
ism and expansion and we have on 
our hands as a result a burden of per
plexities that we do not want, and 
like the wild-cat in the hands of rthe 
Irishman we do not want to hold nor 
do we know how to let them go. 

We hear the charge that jealousy is 
the sole cause of the opposition to the 
extravagant and to my mind unwar
ranted position held by the 3upporters 
of the university and that we are ene
mies of the U. of M. I deny the alle
gation that we are enemies to the in
stitution or unfriendly ,to her best in
terest. That the charge is unwarranted 
and made for effect is borne out by the 
fact that the majority report carries 
w!'th it a magnificent appropriation for 
new and needed buildings and for cur
rent expenses. 

That we are jealous of the interest 
and welfare of our colleges in Maine I 
cheerfully admit. ~What worthy loyal 
citizen can so demean himself as to 
speak unkindly and with bitterness of 
any educational institution founded on 
bed rock principles as our colleges in 
Maine are. 

Thalt their future influence and use
fulness is at stake at this very moment 
I believe. If the present Legislature 
by its vote confers on the trustees of 
tl~e L:niversity of )'Iaine the power to 
enlarge its scope then they must ex
ped to be called on to gratify any am
bition or caprice of any adventurous 
educator who may chance to occupy 
the president's chair. 

If this Senate rejects the clause in 
the majority report relating to the 
Bachelor of Arts degree, then you with 
open eyes declare that there shall be 
no restraint placed on the ambiltions 
of trustees or faculty of that institu
tion. 

Hereafter any demand they make 
on the treasury of Maine for whatever 
purpose their fancy may dictate must 
be honored. If you by your voice and 
vote accept the majority report, you 
give to the university the stamp of 
your approval as a school of agricul
ture and mechanic arts. A technical 
university that shall be inferior to 
none and declare by your action that 

this unseemly and undignified spec
tacle of the friends of the university, 
forming a lobby to influence legisla
tion contrary to the spirit and intent 
of the act creating the institution shall 
be abated. 

And if the recent history of the in
stitution shows anything it shows that 
such courses will be added as time 
goes on, and, indeed, it is only fair to 
say that some courses will naturally 
and properly be added if the State un
dertakes to carryon a liberal arts col
lege at Orono. It has been claimed, 
also, that the State, insupporting lib
eral arts, cannot justly draw the line 
at a single institUtion, that it owes 
obligations to other institutions in that 
field, and that it must treat them all 
alike, and ,support all, if they need sup
port, or none. '1'he justice of the claim 
seemed obvious to the committee. '1'he 
special claim of the university for 
State aid is in its special field. In th", 
general field of training where it would 
and does compete with occupants of 
that field ahead of it, it has no prior
ity over the older ins'titutions. If there 
is any priority, it belongs to them. And 
I understand, so far as the Constitu
tion goes, that all four stand on the 
same platform. In considering the 
question of money cost, it iil proper to 
take into account, accol"(lingly, the 
stl'Ollg probability that Mller institu
tiuns than the one at Orono will have 
to be supported at State expense. if 
that one is. Of course I mn talking 
about suppont in the liberal arts field. 
In this view of the matter, the final 
bill to be footed by the State will not 
be a small one. And in view of the 
way appropriations are mounting up, 
and of the fact that the State is con
tinually reaching out and approp'riat
ing in new fields of activity, it is a 
serious question whebher we are cut
ting our garment according to our 
cloth in duplicating the work of the 
other colleges. 

So much for the money question. In 
addition to that, what will be the cost 
to the State in terms of rnjustlce tl 

those other institutions? The State 
can afford money better than it can 
afford injustice. Is it injustice to 
grant this appropriation, or any ap
propriation, without restriction., Those 
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colleges are doing a certain work. They 
are doing it for the State, certainly 
not for themselves. They are not en
gaged in a moncy-making enterprise. 
Xo student in any college in Maine 
pays that college what it costs to edu
cate him. vVho pays the difference? 
The State pays it in the case of the 
university, and private benevolence 
pays it in the case of the other col
lpges. It is claimed, and not denied, 
that each of these other colleges has 
been running behind of late, that their 
income has been less than the out-go. 
The competition which the State is 
now askc,d to formally authorize will, 
of coursp, tcnd to withdraw patronage 
from the other institutions, and re
clucp their income. '1'he expenses will 
go on about the same. Then we are 
delibcnltely asked to cripple the other 
colleges. ,Yhy should we do that? We 
should not do it, and it is a gross in
justicp to do it, if they are able to do 
etriciently the work which the Sta,te 
needs to have done in their line. No 
one can deny that they are able to do 
that. Then there is no question about 
the matter of injustice, no question 
tha t in a.ggrandizing one institution, 
we are pulling down three others. 
Xothing but excuses and pretexts can 
be found for this course, it -seems to 
the committee. If solid reasons can be 
giYE'n for it~ thf>Y hHve not been giv0n 
as ).('t. On" excuse, is that the students 
()f t"cu",tprn yraine need a college close 
at l1Cln(l. .-\nd it i~ loudly proclaimed 
tha t l hl')' 11<1 VP a bettpr one close at 
hand than they have farther off else
"'here in the StatE'. If so, the catalogue 
\\'ill probably show that students in 
eastern :'laine wanting a 1iberal arts 
tl'uining go as a rule to Orono to get 
it. If it is better there, and cheaper, 
as \\"ell as nearer, that is the place for 
tlH'l1l to get it. And yet, the fact is, 
tha t each of the three other colleges, 
not all of them combined, but each of 
th('J11, has more students in,the liberal 
arts courses from the eastern part of 
the State than the University of Maine 
has. And not only that, but, in a. ma
jority of cases, they a.re po;}r boys too. 
This excuse, stated in another form, 
amounts to this, that during the early 

history of the State, when facilities 
for communication were poor, nobody 

complained that another liberal arts 
college was needed in eastern Maine, 
but now, when express trains penetrate 
every county in the State, it is ·sud
denly d.scovered that a boy must have 
a college at his door, Or else go with
out an '2ducation. The argument might 
be turned against the university in 
thb way. If it is necessary for boys 
wanting a liberal education to have 
four places where they can get it, 
there ought to be four places where 
they can get a technical education. Let 
us, therefore, have a school of tech
nology at Brunswick, and another at 
Lewiston, and another at ,Vaterville, 
so that the boys in the neighborhood 
of thos~ places, who need an indus
trial education, and couldn't get to 
Orono ':hree times a year, ma,' have 
the training \\;hich otheI'\vise they 
\vould go without. Is this nonsense? 
Of course it is, and exactly the same 
brand of nonsen"e which argues that 
Aroostook and Piscataquis a.nd ,Vash
ington will grow up in ignorance of 
liberal training unless a college is 
brought to them instead of their go
ing to college. Let us do this thing 
thoroughly if we are to do it at all, and 
establish at least one college in every 
county in the State, and not less than 
two in the big counties. But enough 
of that. 

["or there is another kind ,)f cost to 
the Statl'. And that is inferior quality 
of \vork. I do not refer here to the 
question whether the liberal arts 
CUUl'ses at Orono are ,superior or infer
ior to those elsewhere in the State. I 
refer to the point, \vhich 1 believe to 
be well taken, that the special work 
of the '~niversity will inevitably suffer 
if it tri2s to do anything mOre. A mo
ment ago I \vas suggesting, though not 
very seriously, that a technical school 
be established at each of the older 
college E.. If that proposition were not 
otherwise absurd, it would be answer 
enough to say that they have work 
enough of their o\\"n no,,·. And so they 
do. Is there any lack of field to culti
vate alt Bowdoin, or Bates, or Colby, 
or Amherst, or Dartmouth, or Wil
Iiams"? If not how does it happen that 
the University of :vraine, with every
thing under the sun but liberal arts. 
had room enough, and has now, to do 
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everything else it was and is doing, 
and do all that tho other colleges are 
doing now? The answer is easy. It 
doesn't happen. The thing can't by 
any possibility be done. It is a que3-
tion of bulk or quality of work. Which 
shall we have? 'Ve cannot have both. 
Every other Xcw England college says 
"quality." President Fellows says, or 
that is the meaning of What he says, 
'let us us have a great big institution. 
Let us spread ourselves out over every 
department of human knowledge, and 
Cl)ver it all as well as we can. Of 
course, we can't rival .the Ma.ssachu
setts Institute of Technology in engi
neAring, or the Massachusetts Agricul
tural College in agriculture, or the oth
er colleges in liberal arts, but we can 
be a university, with everything .n 
the catalogue that Harvard and Yale 
have, and the State can pay the bills." 
Seriously, I regrd this a.rgument as 
the fundamc'ntal argument in the ca,se. 
"Xot many things bU't much" was the 
wise old rule, which we are asked to 
give up. For one, I decline to give it 
up. It is more important tmlay than it 
ever was before in the history of the 
world. Do we want agriculture and en
gineering taught at Orono in the best 
and most thorough \Yay they can be 
taught? We can have that done if we 
are willing to pay the price. The price 
is that we let other things alone. I 
call the attention of the Senate to that 
part of the condition proposed by the 
committee which says that nothing is 
to be excluded that \ve can pay for 
and that is needed for the broadest 
and most thorough industrial training. 
The iden. is to leave out liberal train
ing as such, but whatever is needed 
now, or in the light of the future, will 
be needed, as incidental to agriculture 
and the mechanic arts that is not to 
be excluded, if the report of the com
mittee is adopted. Education can learn 
a lesson from business. The modern 
business rule is to do one thing as 
well as it cn.n be done. The business 
man who tries to do forty things does 
none of them well. Let us stop this 
foolish competition, then, which inter
feres with thorough work, and make 

the institution what it was intended to 
be, an efficient instrument for industri
al education, but industrial education 

in the broadest sense. Not one in twen
ty-five of the graduates of the univer
sity in the past ten years have taken 
these liberal arts courses. Not one Il, 
twenty-five of the undergraduates is 
taking them now. Let us consider the 
great majority and not the small mi
nority knowing that the minority can 
be provided for else'where without ex
pense to the State, and knowing the 
majority will be better served if they 
alone are served. 

There is still another kind. of cost to 
the State. It is the dissension and 
struggle, which now exist, which are 
much to be deplored, but which will 
continue as long a,s the youngest of 
the college8, with a great work of its 
own, is allo\yed to duplicate the work 
of others. In ord€'r to be allowed to 
continue that duplication, the ·Presi
dpnt of the UniversHy has been lobby
ing here almost every day of the leg
islative session, neglecting the \\'ork 
for which he was employed, and inter
fering with the work for which we 
were employed,-all to what end, that 
the State may be induced, at ,the cost 
of a large amount of money, at the 
cost of injustice to other workers in 
the field of €'ducation, at the C05t of 
lessened efficiency, at the cost of con
tinued strife, to give the university 
money to carryon this worl~ of dupli
cation. And the folly of doing that 
lies, not only in the fad that it is ex
pensive in these various ways, but it 
is absolutely not needed by the State 
of Maine. \Ve willingly pay sometimes 
a high price for a thing \Ye mU5t have, 
and ca.nnot get otherwise, and we ap
point guardians for people who pay 
high prices for what they can have for 
nothing. The State of Maine needs op
portunities for liberal education, but it 
has them without expense to its treas
ury. How infinitely unwise to add to 
these opportunities at the price we are 
obliged to .. pay' This i,s a State of 
Maine question. It is nothing smaller 
than that. \Ve are not obliged to sur
render our judgment to the undergrad
uates of the university, who are per
suaded to ask for bulk instead of qual
ity of work, we are not obliged to yield 
,to the blandishments of an ambitious 
president, we are not obliged to sur
render in the face of threats. We are 
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obliged, under our oaths as senators, 
ta act accarding ta our canvictians af 
what is best for aur belaved State, 
and all its institutians and all its peo
ple. I do nat assume that the appli
cation of that rule will lead every 
senator to agree with me. I do as,sume 
that is the rule, and that no lower one 
should guide us. 

I now offer Senrute amendment A 
'lnd move the adoption of the majority 
report as amended. 

Mr. STE'ARNS' of Penobscot-M~. 

Prpsillent and gentlemen of the Sen
ate' ill the few remarks which I shall 
make relath'e to this questian, I will 
endeavor as briefly as possible ta out
line the positian of the members wha 
sign the minority report. It has been 
stated by the senatar from Androscog
gill, that \\'e have lJeCl1 annoyc'd to a 
('ertain extent by the unseemly action 
of the supporters of this university 
and that we have been persistently 
annoyed by the President of this uni
versity lobbying in behalf of this in
stition. I \\'ish to say right here that 
the bill, as reported by the two signers 
of the minority report, would have ab
solutely done a way with this vl'ry ob
jectionable feature. It is a terrible 
thing. 1 can state it conservatively, that 
the President of an institution should 
be obliged to come to a LegislatUre 
at pver:,- session' and fight fo!' thl' l'X

istencE' of that institution-llot for 
himsEc'lf. or because that he is depen
dent on his salary as president of that 
institution, bf'cause it has been statl'd, 
and I think it is known to members 
of this Senate that he is at the head 
of a much larger institution; and he 
comes, not for himself personally, but 
for the benefit of men and women at 
the L'niversity of Mair,e; and gentle
men, should the House have seen fit 
to accept the minority report they 
would have done away with absolutely 
with any possible need for the presi
clpnt and supporters of the university 
to come into these halls demanding 
what "'p claim to be their just rights. 
vVe ha \'e before us at this time for 
our considpration a matter of vital 
interest, not only to the University of 
Maine but to every loyal citizen of the 
State. Then' is in the history of in-

dividual institution a time of crisiS, 
when to get ahead, means success and 
to turn back means to stand still and 
means failure and utter defeat. We 
have reached that point of crisis botD 
as regards the University of Maine 
and the State at large. It is for this 
LegislatUre, at this time to determine 
as to whether the State of Maine shall 
take a step backward to her lasting 
disgrace, or whether Rhe will continue 
to encourage and support that magni
ficent institution which has done and 
is doing', RO much to develope the mag
nificent possibilities of this State. 
There is no one who could feel more 
deeply the position in which this in
stitution is placed by the adverse ac
tion of other institutions. There is 
no one in this State who depricates 
more than I do this "unse'emly" I wil! 
term iI-strife our institutions for 
higher education. I believe it M'r. 
President, and members of this Sen
ate is working an irreparable injury 
not only to our institutions for higher 
education but to the cause of education 
generally throughout the Statf'. 

The University of Mairw has come 
here' presenting its needs. It has been 
stated that they havE' been insistt'nt. 
but I 'or one will say that I cannot 
agrt"E' lyith the rPtnal'k of the senator 
fn-llTI Androscogin that there have been 
any ('\:11 insinuations made Ufi regards 
tlw motives and methods of those who 
chose to oppose us in this matter. I 
hope I am magnanimous enough to
ward every member of that commit
tee and every membf'r of this Senate 
not to miscontrue motives. 'l'hey have 
('OIllC here with certain needs and up
on yOlO r granting those requests de
pends really the life of the institu
tion. J hold here in my hand a state
ment from the president of the uni
versity and he says: 

"I have made a very conservative esti
mate of the necessary expenses for th" 
imlPorta,nt departments, and general ex
penses for the comdng yar. In order to 
show clearly by comvarison iWith the past 
year's expense,;; I have placeid In pamllel 
columns the cost as shown by the books 
for last year and the amount that shlould 
be expE-nded in the coInllng year: 
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Agr. farm, anima.I indus-

Last 
year. 

try ,~tnd Hert. .. .......... $6.29g.98 
Bact"riology. Yeterinrury 

>Slcir'!lCe ..............•••.. 
Biology .................. .. 
Chf'rnistry ................ . 
Civil engineering ......... . 
Agr. extension ........... .. 
Electrica.! engineea'ing .... . 
Mech'lnicR amd drawing .. 
1\1ech:l!1ical enginee:r1ing .. . 
J\Ti]j tar,' science .......... . 
Phal'nla.cy ... " . ... . .. . .. . 
Physics .. , .......... , ..... . 
Cai'e of buildings ........ . 
Fre,ig-ht and Express ..... . 
Furniture and fIxtures ... . 
G-rollnrls ......... _ ......... . 
1iE'ating buiJc1.ings ........ . 
Insul'ance ................ . 
Libnlr,' ................... . 
Law Iibrar,' ........... . 
Lighting buildings and 

60.57 
345.30 
109.S0 
806.76 

45.11 
142.30 
104.48 
248.02 
249.64 

36.50 
160.16 

1.737.81 
431.50 
35U7 

1,804.07 
2,733.i'ix 
4,896.40 
1,797.S0 

479,58 

grnU1'lrJ,o;;:: and power ...... 5,413.1J 
Post8.g~~ and 'statIonery.... 400.29 
Rel,airs .................... 2,896.1" 

9"6.21 

$2,000.00 

200.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
300,00 

1,000.00 
200.00 

1,000.00 
400.00 
100.00 
400,00 

3,000,00 
500.00 

2,000,00 
2,500.00 
4,000.00 
4,000.00 
5,000,00 

700.00 

5,000.00 
600.00 

5,000.00 
1,500.00 

The Ralaries for the present ,-ear will 
be $64,09:-;.21. 

Exp"'))se', as itemized above should b,' 
$40,;)(10.00. 

Othor E'xpE'n"'e~ not pnumeratt~d above 
for last year wE'lre $6134.23. 

TheRe are itt'ms which cannot be ac
curateJ:\r ~~timatp(l in advance. They mlay 
Iw mort or leos". They include the fol
hv .. ving", as may be se:E"In b~y anyone in the 
f('pnl't (If the tre8surer: 

Gr('f-'k aEd art, advertising and 
general <print lng, ('ommons, (',(nnmence
nlent, interest and discount, i,ncide,nt,als, 
I{jddC'l' ~chol:l.n;:;hiil1. miscellalneolls, Mt. 
Vernon Houf.:e, office, Oak llall, pl'iZC.5, 
rcaf1in~ foom. shop, 'school inspe.ction, 
:-:;U111Pl:tT schuol, treasury, trustl't'I,S' f::"_"-
pen.-.:f's. 

Achling thE' sal::lries. thE' exponses as 
above, and these n1Iisct:'llanE'ou~ i.telnl~1 the 
~.ame ,8S last year, we, find the total DO be 
$1l1,f,29.44. 

T,) meet theSe expenses we ha\'e: 

From the t'nited States Morrill 
funil ................................. $25,000. 

In!err,,"t (>11 the Cob"rn fund........ ·1,000 
Illt(,!,(~:3-t on Land Grant fund ..... _. 5,91:) 

Total .... , ............. , . ,. , ........... $34,9n 

Suhtracting $34.fo15 from $111,629.44 leave" 
$76,711.4·1, 
If the $65,000 which has alre.ady passed 

the Hou~ should pa.<;s the Senate, we 
should ce.ruainly have none too much, as 
this would be "ver eleven thousand dol-

lars short of the amlount estim8..ted :1,.;; 

absolnte.Jy necessary. This e,leven thous
alld would have, to be made up by cutting 
d'~wn the list of estimated expense's' in 
the se(;ond colun:n, none of which seem 
r.ow to<o large, and many of them ,are tr),) 
small. It mest be noted that the ",sti
mates [or n('xt yenr are less tha'1' for th," 
former ye2.r in the ca,es of agriculture, 
civil enginee'ring, insurance and power," 

I also read a list of the salaries paid 
by the different universities and agri
cultural colleg,es of New England: 

"University of Vermont, full profes
sor, $200G, assistant professor, $1500; 
Mussachusetts Agricultural College, 
full professor, $2500; New Hwmpshire 
Agricultural College, full professor, 
$2UOO; Rhode Island College, full profes
sor, $2000; Connecticut Agricultural 
Cnl'ege, full professor, $2000; Dart
mouth College, full professor, $2400; 
Amherst College, full professor. $3000, 
as~o(:;ate professor, $2000; Brown Uni
versity, full professor, $3000; Bowdoin 
Colle?,e, full professor, $2200; University 
01 Maine, $1800." 

In diseussing this question there 
(~n be no two sides. It resolYes itself 
into a simple preposition: Either the 
friends of thc· uniYersity are right and 
its enemies are wrong" or conversely. 
If the liberal arts course has done so 
m11cll fvr the upbuilding of the other 
colIe::;es, Bowdoin, Bates and ColbY, is 
not it a fair propOSition that it would 
be eqllally as good for the University of 
Maille'? I yield to no man in my admi
ration for the noble work done by Bow
doin, Bates and Colby, and it is on .. of 
the deepest regrets of my life that I 
am not able to stand here as an alum
nUf. of either of those colleges; but I 
have this ~atisfaction standing as I do 
_.not an alumnus I am not humiliated 
bv the spectacle of the representatives 
of those institutions appearing before 
a "ommittee of this Leg,islature anll op
posing- a sister college which is doing. 
as we all know, one of the greatest ed
ucational works that has been done at 
any tlme or place. ~ submit it to you as 
a fair proposition that, if the liberal 
arts course which has broug,ht so much 
revenue to that noble institution at 
Brunswick, that one at Waterville and 
that one at BatE'S, why is It not most 
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fitting and proper that the Universi- came to this Legislature and asked for 
ty of :Vlaine should give the advantages an HPpropriation. I, as a member of the 
which may be obtained therefrom to educ>ltwnal committee. not only was 
thf'ir students? wil'ilcg but ready to help grant them 

In the discussion of this case, both the aid they required. Two years ago 
before the committee and among the Bate~ came in asking similar legisla
frienns find enemies of this proposition, tion :mel 1 was only too glad to aid in 
I truly think that in some instances SC! furtiwring the cause of education. I 
partic,s who have appeared in opposi- buieve it is the rluty of the State and 
tion have confused their prejudices the citizens of the State, not only to 
with the>ir principles. I do not think maintain cummon schools and institu
th"t the State of Maine wants to take tiOllS of higher education. but I be
a backward step in relation to this lieve. 'vith the senator from Andros
matt .. r "'hen we know that in 41 of the co~gin that the time should come when 
46 c:t8tes ('olleges grant the B. A. de- th",,- srould be all maintained and sup
gnec. I do not believe the people oj' purted hy the State. I am not so nar
Maine \\ant to go back at this time ru\\' or hiased but I would include them 
alld I do believe that every agriculturai ail in I.he arms of the State and it 
Ol' kchl1ical student when he ha:" should be her duty to fester and sup
mOrE than one-third of his time al- port tbem. I hope the amendment of 
luwed for and works generally alone the senator from Androscoggin will 
should haY," the privilege of selecting not prevail and I hope that the Senate 
that which he needs and should have will "ass, in concurrence with the 
au opportunity to have advanced as House the majority report with the bill 
well as elimentary work, whatever he as a mended by A'mendments "A" and 
El8.Y ch00se. '"FJ." 

lVIr. PHILOON: I desire to say as a 
matter of personal interest that r be
Ii('v.:' this should be absolutely unbiased, 
but it has been my pleasure to gradu
at" 2 sun from the University of Maine 
and another from Bowdoin College and 
the onE' who is graduated from the Uni
Y0rsity of l\1:aine is proud of his al1na 
mater and he writes me that many 
oth"r" \\'11ri have g-racluated from that 
institution desire me to use my utmost 
tnJeavm's to give liberally to the Uni
versity of Maine for the legitimate 
\\'ork of that school. 

1 have received numerous letters. as 
r!,lUhtlcs~ a number of the senators 
have rel:Jting to this matter. from those 
interested as friends of the university; 
and T will say that I do not and can
not attribute to them anything but the 
highest motive. I have seen numerous 
pEtitions signed by people all over this 
State. asking that the university be 
sustaincd and properly cared for as a 
child r·f the State. 

Tn closing I ,\'ill say that if I ever in 
nlY life th'll1ic('d God for one thing, it 
Y,as for this: That I am in a position 
to approach this matter from a per
fectly unbiased standpoint. and if I 
1l12Y dose with an invocation I would 
sr:y: God bless Bowdoin. Bates and 
Colby-and to th8,t I would add, that I 
a'TI not hiased enough to exclude in 
that petition: God bless the University 
of Maine. May she ever continue un
d"r the i;upport of the State the mag
nifkent work which she is now doing 
amI has been doing since its founda
tirm. May she grow and prosper. I have 
no worse wish tha1\. that for the other 
institutions, that they may grow and 
prosper together. I think I can stand 
here consistently and plead for her 
and for them. Colby four years ago 

:\11'. HF'E of Franklin: Mr. Presi
<.lent, i1 \Y(lS only a fe,\' \yeeks ago 
that th,~ cO!llmittee on education tha.t 
you RI,pointcd on the part of the :-el'
ate and "n'en on the part of tlH 
HO;lse. had a hearing iI' the House of 
I,epresentatives and at that tin,,, 
heard both sides in regard to the nepds 
of the 1 'niversity of Maine. Aftf']' 
tha t hearing your "ommittee upon th0 
invitat-ion of the Prcsic1pnt went to 
Orono to luok over the buildings and 
find out [OJ' themselY8S the actual con
ditions that now exist and the a:ctlnl 
neE·ds of the university. 

All the committee Iwere of the opinion 
that a heating plant was ,most needed, 
and next in i'nlportanC'e \yaR an agrieul-
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tural building placed 1n a conspicuouc; 
pla\:e to i,rnpress upon trnsteef', in
structors awl students that it is a col
lege foundl'd to teach agriculture and 
the mechanic arts, a building large 
enough and fine pnough so that those' 
\\"ho run might read the pur post' of 
the St"te. The original purpost' of the 
fjtate has l)een lm;t sight of. The trus
tees ha\"e added courses of study to 
compete \\'ith the older colleges theu 
have to pay their OIwn expenses and 
ask the State of Maine to pay the ex
penses of this ne'.Y institution that they 
haye creatcu \dthout the authority of 
the State. 

1)0 you think, Mr. President. that tl1'-' 
Pta"e of :\18 ine "ould have est'l blislw(l 
it. or vOled a clollar for its support. if 
at the timE' of it', foundation it harl 
been the dec:larecl intentIOn to do the 
\\"ork of the older col1ee;es. It wa~ 

ff)uaded. [ll1d wisely founded. to teach 
agriculture and the ,rneC'hanic fl rts. 
For years it rema'ned true to its mls
sioH, and \yould b~ obliged to be t1'U0 
to that mission today had the trustee', 
1l0l:eslly st"ted their .. 'Ulterior" moti"e"l 
at the tillH-' the name \n~s chang-ecl. 
Shall \\'8 tmlay be a party to an ;n
.iu8tice to tht' olel and honorable col
Ic·ges of the State. an(1 to the taxpa:-:
tTS of the State in order to gratify 
the anlbitiOll of certain g-entlCl1H?tl Lq 
;'reside Over. or give in8t~~u('tion in. [l 

university ratIler than in rt coIlc'Y(") 
The State h<1s been generou~ to its ~)I~ 
let;'8 eOlnvared '\\'ith \\'hat it has dOJli:.' 
for its other institutions. 1 t "ants tf) 
he gc'nerous no,\' in providing \vhat it 
itself ask,.; for. And for one. }\fr. 
President. 1 resent the charge so fre
'tuently made here Iby the 10bhv in i Ite 
int<erest of the U. of M. that ;11 thOR" 
who refu~e to support the excessl\'," 
demaEds made by that institution are 
unfriendly to it. Of the contrary 1 
clam1 that they nre its truest frienc1". 
It is likely. Mr. President, that the 
plans of an ambitious university pres
ident are wholly unselfish? Are we to 
suppose that he can justly decide be
tween the things he wants, and th08," 
that are due to older institutions? 

IE the discussion of this question 
there are four points made that seem 
to ,me to be of great importance: 

1. It is damed that the course h'aci-

ing to the A. B. degree is not needed 
tu enable the instItution to dl) its l'e,;t 
\\·ori<:. In fact ,nen of good educa
liollal juds'men t and expenence beEev', 
that sueh a course weakens the kgi
tlmate work of the institution, an(l 
point to tile' Ciivi,ion of \York in ;\1RC.S

aci1nsetts where even the wcrk in 
agriculture and the ,york in lhe n1t~

Ch<ll1le arts an' separate and don.:' i:l 
different institutions. 

~. The \York is already too expensi \"C'. 

costing" l1C\Y, as bas been sho\\'n, at-out 
~l5,OOO a year. an,l \Yill c0St much mure 
"'hen fully devPloped. Even then it 
,\yill be only a ,~h;E' issuE' tCl the 'nlain 
,york of the unh'E'l'sity, and can he Gl:ly 
that. 

3. It is unjust to the other collpg,"r s 
who ha \'e l)eCll doing the A. B. \\'Ul'~( 

so iong and faithfully. and presumahly 
hR \'e been (loin,;' it (better than Cnt' 
ne\\' illStitUtloH L:; doing it, t'sllecJally 
since everyone of these colleges is 
rnnning hehind jjllancially every year. 
Competition on the part of schools, lik(' 
competition in trade. may become ruin
ou~. Grant these exceHBlye demalv~L; 

of the L. of ::\1. an(l \\'e shall comrd 
the othe>l' ('ollegE'~ in self-defence to 
come hel'e and a"k for appropriation;; 
for the \vork, and for one I cannot see 
allY rea~on \\-hy they are not just as 
much entitled to receive aid. 

In cnl1clu~ion, IV1"I'. Pl'c~sident, I ""::lilt 

to :<ay that as a mpm ber of the com
mittep having tl'is matter in hanG I 
lun·(· gi\"en the lliutter ean"ful ex::tE"i
ination nnd thought. I have tried t'> 
gather al! the infnrmation th"t ,,"oul(l 
help me ('ome to D just conclusion. In 
balancing contlicting' claims and stute
mpnts 1 ha \'e tri('d to give the unive\'
sity the benefit of whatever doubts 1 
ha\'e had. and finally I kno\Y th'(t 1 H'll 

nctuated by a desire to deal genf,rousl.,· 
\\'~th the unh"e]'sity in \\'hat I conce'\'I~ 

to be its proJlPr field of educational >1C,· 

tivity, 

Mr. MILLS of Hancock: Mr. Pres
ident. Up to a few hours ago I had 
no intention of participa,ting in this 
debate, and I do 110t now wish to 
speak to any len~th. I want to say 
tha,t I agree with the senator from 
Androscoggin a.s to certain statements 
which he has made. I too regret that 
the president of the un'iversity of the 
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State of Maine has been obliged to 
come here and lobby, (in the common 
acceptatioll of that word) in order to 
get an appropriation necessary for the 
support (,)f the institution. But, Mr, 
President, I am glad that that presi
dent, that man at the head of the uni
v('rsity, had thE' courage antI pluck and 
the tact to comc here to this Legisla
ture and carry out this work. Bspe
cially, as I understand that it Is lal~ 
do\vn as a part of his duties and that 
he, does n"t do it of his O\\"n accord, but 
b obliged and required to do ciO, I 
\\"ish that all institutions, both public 
amI private, in this State had as strong 
mC'n in control of their affairs. I be
lieve that none of them \\'oulc1 suffer 
thereby. I admire, I say, the courage of 
this man who is willing to accept 
these unpleasant duties-for they cer
tainlv must be unpleasant-and he 
tloes' not certainly take titem upon 
hi:s 0\\"11 accord. 

In speaking wish especially to 
c()ns'icler the amendment from the 
House which has been adopted, which 
strikes out that part of [he resolve 
eliminating the A. B. degree. I believe 
that amendment shoulc1 be adopted in 
concurrence for these reasons: first, I 
think that this discussion is out of 
place and untimely, Ten years ago this 
year in ;vIarch 1897, this same question 
was thrashed over in this Senate and 
in the other branch. At that time, by 
a bill approved Marct; 38, 1897, the 
Legislature voted to chang" the name 
of this institution at Orono and caU 
it the Univemity of Maine. I cannot 
produce the records, as they are not 
accessible, but at that time, so I am 
told, it was argued on the fioor of this 
Senate by able men to change the 
name to that of a University, and that 
then, as a university, it would be ex
pected to do university work and to 
establish classical courses. In accord
ance with that vote, the trustees did 
establish that course and have main
tained it for the past ten years, and it 
seems to me it is out of place for us 
now to turn around and say: "You 
have been going wrong all this time
you must change your course;" and, 
further than that, the students of the 
University of "'faine are trealted un
justly, if we deprive them of this 

course, in view of the fact that they 
have enroUed there with the undeT
standing that they might finish that 
course. They have perhaps made sac
riflces for it. They have paid money 
for tuition and now we say right here: 
",Ve w'll break thi3 contract." But we 
hav" no right to do it, legally-in con
sideration of the students who have 
been enrolled under those terms, It Is 
about the same as it \\'ould be, were a 
man, having a boy, to teach him or 
allow t,im to indulge in certain prac
tiCES until he reached, say ten years of 
age, all the time saying to him it is all 
right. It is not harmful. '1'he boy ac
quires tlw practice. It has Decome a 
part of Ilis habits and life. Then the 
father says to him: You must drop 
this. ,Vhile it is not injuring you, you 
arc innocent, yet sometime in the fu
ture it lllay be a ea use of injury to 
some one else. Do you think undeT 
these circumstances, the boy is going 
to change his habit immediately? 
\Vould it be a just and reasonable re
q ucst to make? 

So I believe now that it would work 
an inju:3tice to the University of Maine 
to deprive it of the privil2ge of con
ferring the A. B. degree, I know It 
would be an injustice to it and it is a 
bare pcssibilHy that we might by re
taining the classics, in some possible 
\vay bE' injuring the other colleges; 
but I do not think so. I thinl{ it is only 
a remote possibility. 1 would like to· 
ask the senator from Androsco,ggin, 
Senator Philoon, how many students 
Brutes turned away last yea,r. 

Mr. PHILOOX: She did not have 
money enough to maintain them. 

Mr. MILLS: She turned away twen
ty I understand, because there was 
not room enough for them. 

;vIr. PHILOON: She turned away 
some girls because she had not room. 

Mr. :\,1ILLS: The University of 
Maine will never turn away those wo
men; a:Cld Bartes cannot accommodate 
them, with its magnificent college. (I 
visited it two years ago and was very 
favoTably impressed and very pleas
antly received;) and, if she cannot ac
commodate them, why not let the Uni
versity of Maine do it? She does not 
draw a:1Y line, It "eems to me the 
proposHion is a fair one, The farmers 
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are not requiring that we should take 
away this A. B. course up there. There 
are today seventy f'armers at the uni
versity taking lectures on agriculture. 
They do not object to the cultural 
courses. Neither is there any objection 
from many other classes of people 
who have sons and daughters there at 
the Unive,rsity of Maine. 

Mr. President, I wish to say only 
one word more. It seems to me there 
is a growing inlterest in ,<II line,s of 
educational work over this and the 
other New England States. 'l'he time 
was not long a.go when any town in 
this State could call a town meeting 
and would put a motion and carry a 
vote to raise merely what the law re
quired for the purpose of maintaining 
common schools. Now, it is a frequent 
thing, and I think it occurs in more 
than a majority of the towns, to raise 
sufficient moneys for the successful 
maintenance of the public schools, 
without regard to the amount limited 
by law. 

vVe have in charge this great univer
sity. Shall we take a baclnvard step 
in this question? It seems to me the 
sentiment expressed by Emerson fits 
the Cllise. He says: 

"I praise l\"cw England because it if'! 
in the only country in the world where 
is the freest expenditure; where the 
poor man, whom the law does not al
low to take an ear of corn when starv
ing, nor a pair of shoes for his freez
ing feet, is allowed to put his hand into 
the pocket of the rich and say: 'You 
shall educate me, not as you will, but 
as I will; not alone in the elements, but, 
by further provisIOns, in the languages, 
in science, in the useful and elegant 

I will say further upon this amend
ment which I have offered that that 
amendment forbids the possibility of 
any cannidate for the A. Eo degree, 
who is a student today, from being 
I><lrr('d from receiving that degree. It 
expressly stipulates that every candi
date for that degree today shall be 
grclllced that degree if he desires. 

'I'll" PHESIDEXT: May I suggest to 
the 3enRtor from Androscoggin that if 
U:c Senate should concur "'ith the 
House in the adoption of House 
A mendrnent A and all after line nine 
ShCllld be taken out then your amend
nwnt would b(~ in order. 

Mr. PHTLOO",": I accept the sugges
ti'1n of the President. I withdram my 
previous motion and move to noncon
cpr with the House on the adoption of 
House Amendment A. 

'-\'1:1'. HESELTON: Mr. President, as 
I undf'rstand it. the senator from An
droscoggin wishes to so place himself 
b,,[ore this Senate that we can vote 
upon the amendment which he has of
fere'd. Now if the Senate should concur 
with the I·louse and should strike out 
all of the second paragrapli of that 
sec-tion, th8t is, if we should all vote to 
strike out all that paragraph. no mat
ter how we may feel about the amend
ment offered by t.he senator from An-
clroscoggin, 'we 'will still have an oppor
tunity. when he offers his amendment 
to vote with him or against him. It 
seems to me that the easiest possible 
issue of this matter is for us to vote 
to concur with the House in the strik
ing, ('ut of the second paragraph and 
then allow the senator fro'm Androscog
gin to offer his amendment when we 
can vote for it or against as we individ-

arts. The child shall be taken up by ually desire. 
the State and taught at the public cost, The PRESIDfJ1'lT: I think the st2te
the rudiments of knowledge and at lOent of the senator from Kennebec is 
last the ripest results of art and sci- correct. 
ence.' (Applause.) On motion by Mr. Parkhurst of Pe-

Mr. PHILOON: Mr. Pres,ident, the nobscct the Senate voted to concur 
g'2ntleman froom Hancock asked me a with the House in adopting House 
que~tion and then forbade me to an- Amendment A. 
swer. I would answer his question by Senator Philo on thereupon offered 
saying that if the State of Maine will Scnate Amendment A and moved its 
appropriate $40.000 a year for the con- adoption. The question being put the 
duct of Bates College, there will be no yeas and nays were called for and or
occasion of turning away any young dered and the vote being had, the same 
lady. resulted as follows: Those voting yea 
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were M'3ssrs. Brown, Clarke, Curtis, 
Eaton, Foss, Garcelon. Hastings, Hes
"itOll, Libby, Merrill, Philoon, Proctor, 
Rice, Sewall, Staples-16. Those voting 
nay were Messrs. Ayer, Bailey, Ear-
1'0\\'8. Deasy, Houston, Irving, Mills, 
Parkhurst, Putnam, Simpson, Stearns, 
Tartre, Theriault. "Wyman-14. And 
Se'nate Amendment A was adopted. 

A motion by Mr. Hastings of Oxf0rd 
tu reconsi(]er the vote just taken was 
lost. 

IVIr. Pa rl<hurst of Penobscot moved 
that the Senate concur ,,,ith the House 
in the adoption of House Amend-

and try to S'O hamper it in I1s Wlork and 
its aims that it wiH not be worthy of the 
State of Maine. I sland 'in this poslition: 
The University of Maine Is the child of 
the State. It is for the State" It is for 
the children of the State; and it is un
seenl1y 9.nd, it seems to file, improper to 
so hamper it in its field for future use
fnlne'ss that it must be rellegated to the 
pOlsition of a second or thir,d rate insti
tution. I think we, as Am",rican citizens, 
owe R'ome duty to ourse,lves and to our 
State. I hope that U"" gemtleman who 
voted to abolish the B. A. degree feel 
satisfied !With your acti"n I do not ques-

lDE-TIt E. tion their motive, but. gentlelnen, must 
Mr. PARKHURST: Mr. President, al- we oelprive this institution whlich has 

lm,- me to say that I hope that eyery b0en i1w pride of the State and of !Wh[cl1 
senator \\-ho has stated openly and pub- we are a1] proud, of iDS legitimate means 
1;"lv t11<1t if the A. B. course was of livelihood-curtailed and give it s'om" 
d;o;JPed there, he was in favor of a Jib- small appropriation that we shall all be 
errtl endowment for thi" instltuli0n, ashame,it of? I hope the senators will 
\\·i11 yotp in favor of this amendment. consider this questlion carefully. 

Mr. FHILOON-I wish to s'ay ;n 8xpla- The q-10stion being put upoln the mo-
nation of the position taken by the com- tion of Mr. Parkhurst of Penobscot to 
mittee on education that that committee conoeur with the House in the adoption 
was unanimouis on the amo1lJnt of $40,000. of Hom;e amendment E, the Ytas and 
It was represented to be, as I recollec:, nays were ca!led for and ordered and the 
frorr. $40,000 to $50,000, by compeltent build- vote being had resulted as fo!lows: '1'1103"3 
ers. I do not want to be undelrstood as voting Y8'" welre Messns. Ayer, Bailey, 
standing here and mlaking any remarks Parrows, Brown. Clarke, Curtis, Deasy, 
to cripple the institution at Orono. 1 ad- Eatoln, Foss, GarcE'lon, Hastings, Hesel
mire it and I want its greatest "uccess, bon. Houstoll, Irving, Libby, Merli!l, 
and I shall not contend against any liber- l\lil1s, Page, Parl.rhuI'IS't, Philoon, Proctor. 
al appropriation which the State may Pntllam, Simpson, Staples. Stearns, Tar-
seE' fit to make. tre, Theriault, \Vyman (28). ::-.l'ay, Mr. 

Mr. RICE-Mr. Pre~ident, wi:sh to Rlie€' (1), So the motion prevailed awl 
state for the benefit of the majority of unoer further motion by the same senfl
the committee that the'Y recommend an tor the bill as amended took its several 
'apPl'Opria tion of $40,000 for maintenance! rf'aoings 1lJnder suspension of the rules 
and now haye abolilshed the A. B. degre,'. and was passed to be engI'osl&ed. 
Th0re is a sflV'ing there of $15,000, which On molion by Mr. Irving of Aroostook, 
with tile ~40,000 makes It $8000 more than House Document No. 350, "An Act to In
last year; and one of the trustees told eOI'porat" the North Jay Trust Compa
me that they came out without amy in- ny," wm: taken fI'om the table. Tile sen
debtedness. With $8000 more, we think. ator withdrew his motion to aTllend and 
the majority of the committee wiH find the bill was passed to be enacted. 
that rE'port, that $40,000 is all that is The President announced as the con
necessary; and I hope the Senate will f"renee eommittee in relation to the Old 
stand by the majority report. T'0WIl light proposition Senators Hast-

Mr. STEARNS-Mr. President, it is a ing1s, St,aples and Dibby. 
singnlar think that members of this S8n- On moUon by Mr. Aye'r of Kennebec, 
ate, when we have carefully gone the vote ,was reconsidered whereby tho) 
tbrough esNmate of the probable cost of Senate referred to the committee on la
mainten,ance of this untve:rslty, knowing bor in concurrence bill, "An Act addt
the needs of the unIversity and that it tional to and amendatory of Chapter ~ 

a child of the State, should come in he'r", of the Hevlsed Statutes, relating to the 
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better assessing and collecting of poll 
taxes," 

On motion by Mr. Bailey of Somerset, 
the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE. 

Thursday, March 14, 1907. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Kearney cif Au

gusta. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act to amend Sections 3, 4, l> 

and 9 of Chapter 17 of the Public Laws 
of 1905, relating to veterinary sur
geons. 

An Act to incorporate the Penobscot 
Electric Power and 'I'elephone Com
pany, came from the Senate amended 
by Senate amendment "A." 

The amendment was adopted and the 
bill was then passed to be engrossed 
as amended. 

The following petitions, bills, etc., 
were pres en ted and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Tolman of Portland-Petition 

of Mrs. George C. Frye of Portland, 
Me., and 107 others for bill to regulate 
the practice of osteopathy in the state 
of Maine; of George H. Tuttle of Port
land and 145 others for same. 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. Crosby of Albion-Resolve in 
favor of \V. G. Fuller. 

By M"r. Dunton of Belfast-Resolve 
in favor of Benjamin F. Colcord. 

Rai Iroads and Expresses. 
By Mr. Hall of Dover-Bill, An Act 

to amend Section 8 of Chapter 51 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to rail
road maps. 

Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. 
By Mr. Mullen of Bangor-Bill, An 

Act limiting the liability to be incur
red by stock, accident and health in
SUI"ance companies. 

I nland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. Hawkes of Windham-Peti

tion of E'ugene Allen and 19 others 
asking for a law allowing ice fishing 
in Little Sebago lake and a close time 
from April 1 to June 1 in same. 

By Mr. Milliken of Island Falls-Re
monstrance of Dallas C. Glidden and 
108 others of Sherman against tne 
proposed law prohibiting the carrying 




